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EDITORIAL I 
'-----

Premonitions of Spring. 

I t is nearing the middle' of ~Iarch, \vith 
all nature still in the grip of the ice-king. 
Road-beds frozen hard, streanlS encased in 
shields of crystal, tnountains and forests 
wrapped in blankets of sndw, plains and 
\'alleys flecked with blotches of ice and 
patches of blanched, frozen grass,-all bear 
evidence of the strong fetters of ,vinter that 
have held' thenl for months in a grip of 
death. 

.-\nd ret everyone says : "'It begins to 
look as 1 f spring were coming!" There 
seenlS to be a prenlonition,-sotnething is 
Whispering to the _ soul: 

'"\\,inter is past: the heart of Nature warms 
Rene:!th the wrecks of unrestricted storms; 
Doubtful at first, suspecte1· more than seen, 
The sonthern slopes are fringed with tender 

green." 

Sonlething in the faces of those you 
111eet, sonlething in their free, happy walk, 
something in the nlanner of their saluta
tions, tells you of their confidence in -th! 
near approach of, spring. This they can
not l'lide, though they are still wrapped in 
warm furs and heavy coat~. 

Indeed, if YOU studv closely 'vour own in
ner feelings,· you ,viIi disco~er a buoyancy 
of spirit, a keen enjoYlnent of the air you 
breathe, and a new sei-tse of life in: the sun
shine about YQu,-all conlbini.ngi:t.to mat<e 
you say ,even before you are fully con ... 
scious of your words: "It see11lS like 
spring!" You are satisfied with ,freaky, 
blustering, changeable March, because 
everv day or two ·she snliles with a s\veet 

, 

face ofsu.nny -ski~s, and whispers to your 
soul of" blo,sS0t11 days to cOll1e. Though, at 
the verV'. flext turn she frowns with clouded 
face aria ,gives 'a chillillgblast,' you easily 
forgive· h~r" because. she has assured you 
that \vinter has lost its well-defined char-

: I'· !. ., '. - I 

acter,~and'~l'lust soon pass away. _ . 
N6:i;naft~r how.stornly.and cold the day, 

: you instihctivelyb.~gin- ,vith Bryant~. t9 sing 
the. praises .. of ".~Jarch,;::',_ . 

The, stotnw·:\1arch:'.Js 'coriie at last .. 
With wi-nd, 'a~d'-C1o~d,'and changing : skies ; 

I h~ar the .rushinKof. the bla~t, ' 
That through the snowy yalley flies. 

~; ~, ". ' 

.. ' 

Ah. passing, few . ar~: they who speak, 
\Vild storrriy month'!,. in'J'praise of thee; 

Yet, though,'thy-winds are· loud and' blea~ 
Thou a'rf it . -welcome morith ~10 - me. 

For thpu,tQ northerp lands agail~. 
Theiglad,and glorious sun dost bring, 

And ;thou h~l'st joitW.d· the gentle train _ 
AntI,. weai,:'st. the gentle name of Spring .. 

And, in tIly', reii-n, .. 6f bl~st and storm. 
• Smiles .many-.alo~~,brigl'it, .s~.nny day, 
When ,the changed.wmds 'are soH, and warm, 

i\n~;. :heaven,~ p.ut§ _ O~l' the,. hI ne if ~Iay. 

Then sing .a..loud· 'the .gusl1ing ri1Js 
. And '; the".full· springs. 'from fro!'t set free, 
That, brightly Jeaping·.,:dowil the hills, 

Are just :~etout to' n)eet the sea. 

The year's departing. ··beauty hides. 
Of \vintry··:);tornis, 'the sullen threat"; 

But, in thy: 'sternest. ·:frown abides 
A look of kindly pr'omise yet. 

-.: .. " , 

, . 

ThOll. brih~-st . theho~e of those calm skies, 
And that: 'soft, time of ··sunnv showers,' 

When ,the' wide bl oorii. , '011 earth that lies, 
Seenls . of abrighh!r -world than ours. . 

. •• ,.. '.' j • 

I 

I f aske~r to explain why we have the-se-
preinonitioh~; ,'of C()nllng days of bloom, it 
might: bena'rd. to : fr~ul1elangt1age ~oas to .. 
expre~s' it all; and ');et no" one' cQuld rob us 
of theJinspjring reality of these impressions·. 
The factth~f'we cannot define them, 111akes 
thehnpre~s10ns nOlle" the less real. 

Btlt::whY·shotl1dthisseenl strange? -·The ' 
nlost r~alc'~xperiences of our inner life are '\. 
alwa,~s indefinable. 'vVe 111ay be as certain 
of the' 'col~ljng iinnlortal life as we are of 
the apprQ~ch .of sprii1g, and the fact, tba\t . 

.. ,. 

. . 
'. II. 

....,...11 .. --
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,ve c~nnot explaiil it in words should count 
. Ilothing against the reality. It is simply be

catiSe' ,ye live close to natur.e's heart that 
,V~ alnlost inlperceptibly catch premonitiqns 
of the COIning spring even before the m<?re 
tangible signs appear; and why should not 

,- the soul that lhres close to the heart of na
,r-- ture's God Jlaveprenl0nitions of life'seter

'. nal spripg? 
~':;, He who has pronlised that'seed-tinle and 

,,,{, 'harvest. Stlln'nler and winter shall not. fail, 
r \. . lias also ptoilliseci' l)is children a hOlTIe be

) 
1 

, yond the stornls of earth, where frosts of 
~\'inter shall'l1ever cOtne.· vVeought to have 
SOtlle certain' and unnlistakable premoni
tions of tbat' cOll1ing' springtime, even 
thought'now surrounded by the cold blight
ing frosts of the earth~life. Thank God for 
this s'entiluent of a coniing heavenly $pring
tinle, even though still in the midst of life's 
blustering stOrti.1Y l\!Iarch. 

*** 
TheT~ngibl~ Evidences. 

,f!i . 

Eve,n though ,,~e rrIaY not ahvays find it 
easy to';show' 'vhy \ve have prem6'nitions of 
coming sp~ing, 'vhikth~ icy breath of win
ter. still prevails, yet if \ve look a little more 
closel y ,v-e shall find here and there tangible 
evidences of the approaching change. , 

Thus \ve a~e -able to put into definite 
\vords SOlne of the reasons for our faith in 
coming blossonl days. The signs of a deep 

, and deathlike sle~p have filled the land for 
many,veeks. "The \yinter sky ,vas either a 
cold, hard azttre dome, scarcely warmed by 
the sun, or it \vas a canopy of uniform gray, 

. flinging out sno\v and frost or drizzling 
rain.' But this is all changed. The skies 
of· these l\larch . days have. a softer, gentler 

, hue. They seem. n10re alive, and now and 
the~put away the cold stolid frown, and 
.give you .a bright smile of sunshine that 
brings the ,vannth and glow of life: Their 
ethereal dome .seems higher and of a softer 
blue, while white deep.,-piled clouds go drift
~ng by, lik~ islands of s~ow in sapphire seas. 
There is a silver. sheen!to the mornings and 
a golden glo\v to the evenings such as win
ter never ·gives. .The moment you step out 
of doors, you feel anew thrill of life, and 
cannot help expanding your lungs to take 
in . the vitalizing' breath. There are. days 

, ,,,hen the sunshine so floods the earth from 
morn till night,! that . for the. time being it 

, 

", 

promises to loosen every fetter of frost and 
let the brooks and rills go free . 

"'The sunbeams, lost for half a year, 
Slant through my pane their morning rays; 
For dry northwesters cold and· clear . 
The east blows in its thin blue haze." , 

The flit of a bluebird surprises you, only 
to ell1phasize the thought that all the flocks 
of songsters are on their way, Then comes 
the first robin to join the chorus of fo\~ Is 
and flocks and herds.-all proclait'ning that 

'spring is at hand. Thus do nlany voices 
join the glad T e Deloit of praise to Hinl 
who rules the seasons, while they bring 
gladness to an hearts who recognize thern 
as harbingers of better days. 

Happy is the lnan who recognizes the 
tangible evidences upon which inlnlortal 
hopes are built, until he, too, Ina)" know that 
eternal life awaits hiih in the spirit-land. 
after all the frosts of earth have passed 
awav. Blessed is he who is able to give 
good reasons for the hope that is in hin1. 

*,,:* 
'" Helps and Hindrances in Sabbath School 
Work. 

This is the subject given the editor for 
the evening after Sabbath. in the Sabbath 
School Institute held by \ Yalter L. Green. 
in New Market Church, on ~Iarch 1-1- and 
15, 1908· 

It is a great subject. Xo nlan can do 
justice to it in one address, and it seenlS to 
Ine that it might possibly be a help to l11any 
outside the company to be gathered in that 
little church, if I study loud enough for all 
RECORDER readers to hear what I am going 
to say there. 
. Since that talk will be given before these 

pages reach their readers l I will venture to 
ask every Sabbath School teacher in all the 
churches to listen a little while, and all the 
fathers and mothers in the hotnes to lend 
me their ears, while I try to name SOllle of 
the helps and hindrances to successful Sab
bath School work. Perhaps if we Inention 
the things that hinder, the helpful things 
will thereby be suggested and stand out all 
the more prominent. 

What do yo"" regard as successful Sab
bath School work? When is the school a 
success and when is it a failure? To an
swer these questions we lnust note the ob- . 
ject of Sabbath School work. \Vhy do you 

" , . . , 
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gather children into classes and teach thenl 
the Bible.? The true answer lntist he,. "In 
order to enlighten them as to their relations 
to God as his children, show them their need ~ 
of a Saviour, bring about their conversion, 
and train them in ways of practical Chris
tian living." 

J tlst in proportion as these things are 
realized, in that proportion is the Sabbath 
School a success. . But the school that 
comes. short of securing these ends must 
be counted a failure as a Sabbath School. 
\ \~ e are dealing41ere with the eternal wel
fare of precious souls and all the hindrances 
~hould be removed so far as we are able to 
renlove thenl.and every possible· help 
"hould be nlade available;n order to secure 
t he full results. SOtnetinles all the help 
needed is to rl'1110't.'l' the hilldral1ces. 

I. III the school at large. Want of unity' 
in the general e~ercises and lack of judg
ment in the officers sOlnetimes becolnehin
(lrances to the best results from a given les- . 
son. Everything done in the school shOUld 
be in harmonv with the fesson for the dav 
~o far as the· superintendent is able to se
cure this end. The opening and closing ex
rrcises should not be allowed to divert the 
attention frOlll the thought of the hour,. and 
all the machinery of the school should be 
~o arranged as to cause no friction. 

X othing should be allowed to occur in 
the schOOlrOOlll during recitation of classes' 
that will draw the 'attention of pupils away 
ironl the teacher. I have known schools 
where the librarian and the clerk 'were great 
hindrances to the work. I was once teach
ing a class where I had gone to preach for 
a church of another faith, when, r~ght in 
the midst of my teaching work, the libra
rian canle with ati armful of books for· the. 
class to select fronl while recitation ,vas in 
progress! I was astonished at such a de:' 
liber~.te plan to destroy the effects of the 
teaching. The class chose their books, one 
by one. and the record was made. as quietly 
as possible to be sure; but no matter how' 
quietly done. no such \vork ap that can pos-. 
si,bly go on in class. without becoming 'a 
hIndrance to the real work. 'I also discov
ered that this was the usual way of' dis
tributing books in that school. Thus, by an 
unpardonable blunder of officials, the li. 
hrary was tnade a curse instead of a blessing. 

I have seen schools at work, with the 
clerk going about during . class hour, mak;. 

.. -, 

ing 4p'r.ec~rdsJor·the· qay ;andtl;is officer': 
folloived ~y .. the tr~,~S~lrer to gather u.p and . I, : 
rec05:d .,t?e offerIngs fro~ each class. c • I 
Agaln,.~ havese~n thesupenntendent pass-' ,n 
ing frOlnclas~ to class, spending a few mo- - . 'I,. 
Inents'~in,¢ach, listening to 'the teaching and' I' 
recitation,,';,The purpose was good 'and- the 
effort 'well-111eal1t, but everything 9f this'kind 
tends to'detI-act fronl the nlain l'esson. both 
incase',o.(.t~ach.er: and . pupil. Xo te~cher, 
unles~ 'she···has the nlost perfect control of 
herself, 'Celtl' do h~r. best while being thus t 
\vatcljed by., either· superintendent or ·pasto'r. 
I \voti.1d 'n?tthin~,jt, wise for even. the ~~,s~ 
tor to. thus: pass froln class to class 111 reclta~ 
tion time; as some, do,' in order to become at 
hOln~:.wit~:the· classes. Better spend the 
f~l! :NO,u~":in ?o.e< ~lass' on any given day, 
strlvlpgtq"help enforce the best thoughts of 
that .lessol1~·' .... For no other purpose' should 
any s'llch yisit,ing ever be nlade. '- .' , 

Then~lbelieve ·fhat well-Ineant efforts of' ( 
the sUReri'Jltendenf to nlake the school irL
terestlng : :sometirhes' . nliscarry and becolne' 
hindrances:':: The 'ttJ.{killg superintendent is 
oftem:.a nui~~nce. )~ltrodt1cing foreign sub::: 
jects )11 ,long speeches. or splnetilnes even -
in Bible study, if they,pave no pearing upori _ 
the lesson •.• will so divide the" attention Las 
to destroy' nlu~h'·, of the good that should 
cOllle.frofn,~he teachi~g~"'- It is also a <great' 
tnistake for' the superintendent to introduce 
,every str-anger or risitor who can speak in 
. public to bore' the' "school with irrelevant " 
talk. ~The"effect of~lany a good day's teach~ 
ing ,vorkh,as been. counteracted b}: the long: 
speech of soine cOJ'lceiteclchurch tranlpwho- . 
ahvays jUflJPs at tl1e' chance to talk iri lneet-· 
ing.{: If lJ,vere: superintendent. I would 
poirit6.lank·:~re'fuse:the 'floor to such a speak. 
er a.~~ ,hold'my s~hool to the ,one 'subject 
of·thtfhollt . .' TiJne,:is too precio.us and life' 
too snort to allow' any of the above. men
tioneo,thjngs to rob the one hour a\veek 
given.,to.the·;:Sabbath S~hool of all its force· 
in the:e'fforts to lead souls to Christ .. 

I. ~otlld.·not even' save the notices till 
the lastth1pg-and,then·interrupt the, entire 
trend,!: of::th9ught \vitli these. Let' such !' 
things: ·com~:before the r.ecitation, and then 
close i,~vi!h'::a1J- th¢" sweet inlpressions that 
c.onsecrated:teachershave been able·to make 
uponfth¢' thildren's hearts. fresh and \111-' 

mixed;·: ",itll ~ other things. '" ' 
II.' tHi,.,dr,(l1tces in the' class. First. 'ill . 

the teaCher~-.·· SOll1eof the hindrances 'have . '. 
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'already been nanlecl as' cC?nling fronl per
sons outside the class. ' But th~re are SOlne 
that belong to the class itself, \yhich should 
be overCOllle, as tar, as possible. There 
111ay be hindrances that belong to the teach
er ·aloll~' and every trde' teacher will try 
to overc:onie these. ' vVe cannot enlarge 
upon thenl"without tnaking this talk too 

'long: but thenlere rnention 6f _theIn' 111ay 
help SOlne to, do better work. , 

Of cotirse the 'first requisite for a good 
teacher is character. Lack of spiritual,ity. 
or consecration to the "vork, or love of 
50.uls, will be a' handitap to any teacher. 

Then s0111e teachers are hindered by un
beco~ningconcluctbefor\e the ,vorld, otttside 
of class. ' .c-\ conscientious, consistent ex~ 
an1pl,e, 'above all reproach, becon1es a great 
power in the ,'teacher' 'who ,vould success
,fullY lead the class to the Saviour. Scholars . . 
,,-ill-not be greatly influenced for good by 
the 111ere words of a teacher whose acts and 
speech ,vill nbt Ineasur~' up to the Christian 
'~taildard while out ~in the \vorld between 
Sabbaths. 

..:\gain, want of careful preparation for, 
each lesson \vill thwart a teacher's efforts 
to help his class. No matter ho\v genuine' 
nla y be his desire to teach ,veIl after he is 
confronted bv 'his scholars in the school 
hour, if he haS' neglecte~ to prepare before
hand, no an10unt o~ .heat;t-yearning or pray
ing for help can 'give him, the power he 
most needs just then and there. He must 
fail for that, day, simply because he has 

,neglected to do\vhat, it is now too late to 
accomplish. . 

.The~. \vant of tact in handling boys and 
girls, ,Yill hinder a teacher from doing his 
best. The teacher 'who cannot find some 
tactful means: of: sect.tt-irig attention, if he 
has a mischieyotls,-' uninter'ested class, will 
find this defect' an insurmouritable obstacle 
in his ,vay. 'HJ1~ust be able to find a 
C01111110n level' upon \vhich, he can stand 
beside each member of th~ class before he 
can begin - to' lead ,to higher things. It 
\vill do no gOO(~ to assume authority and 
try to drive children ,to behave and to learn 

,tttuths in Sabbath School. If the teacher 
c~nnot· find this 'common gjound,' \vhere 
both can understand each other, and \vhe~e 
the spirit of love' can' operate to clra\v to-
~ward . higher' things, there is . little hope of 
success~' This is· not ahvays easy to find; 
btU the teacher \\rho i's filted with the Christ 

.. 

spirit will be likely to discover such COlll
nlon ground, \vithout any loss of dignity or 
lowering of the standard on his part. 

I read of a little child who could not 
talk, and whose parents were anxious to 
have hiln say "papa" and "l11atna." They 
tried in every way to teach hill1 these words, 
but to rio avail. The older brothers and sis
ters also joined in the attelnpt. but their looks 
of disapproval only grieved and discour
aged the little fellow; and all they could 
get him to say was Hdaddle, daddle." 
Finally his little sister, two years older than 
he, seeing the distress the child was in, 
threw herself on the floor beside hin1 and 
said, "Charley, say daddle, daddle." Quick
ly he responded .with these words, which 
were all he could then say. His sister 
exc1aitned, HThat i~ right, Charley, good 
boy!,' After a little n10re drill in this 
lir{e, she said, "?\Ian1a, Charley can talk, 
just hear hin1! He can say daddle, daddle 
real nice !". She had Charley repeat the 
words several titlles! until his interest was 
aroused and he felt S0t11e confidence. and 
then she gave hill1 the words ··papa." 
"mama," and in a little while she had 
him saying both. That was the be
ginning of Charley's learning. As soon 
as a' teacher could con1e down to his 
levei and begin right where he coul(l 
begin, he was easily helped to a higher 
plane. ?\Iany a Sabbath School teacher is 
hindered in the work because he cannot find 
a common plane upon which to stand with 
his class. There was a teacher into whose 
class came a new boy fron1 the streets. 
All the Bible questio~s con1nlonly, asked 
beginners were put to hill1 without any 
response. He did not know who n1ade hi111. 
who was the first man, who n1ade the ark. 
nor any of the prilllary Bible questions usu
ally asked of children. and so he sagged 
down into 'a sullen, sulky lTIood. not seenl
ing to care whether he knew anything or 
not. The fact that he seetned to kno\\
nothing in con1n10n with the others only 
Inade the chasm wider between hiln and his 
teacher, and the teacher was perplexed to 
know how to find his heart. Fiinally. in 
utter despair the teaFher exclaimed. "\Vhy. 
my boy, what do ,)'ozt k,lO'W?" Quick as 
thought there catne a brighter look into 
the boy's face,' and he replied. ((1 kilO'Ll' 

the head from the tail of a cellt." Then and 
there the teache~iscovered that boy's level. 
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1 f e had been brought up in the slums and, 
had watched the boys pitching pennies 
nntil he had learned the difference between 
the two sides of a cent. That was a good 
~ tarting-point for a wise teacher, and there 
seetned to be no other with this boy. The 
cent soon suggested the penny Jesus took 
\"hen he, too, drew a lesson from the "head 
of a cent," and this to the other pieces of 
money in the story of tne !-Iaster; and 
so the way was open to a bad boy's heart. 
I I ad' the teacher not improved this oppor
tunity; he Inight never have helped that 
1)( ly. The teacher who is not willing to 
find the level of the scholar, will find an 

, ()h:'tacl~ in his way which will forever hin
der him frOl11 doing his best work. 

I r 1. H illdrallc('s in the class. Secolld, 
ill the scholars.-There are many things in 
an ordinary class of pupils which stand as· 
hindrances to the best of teachers. It is 
]lut easy to elilninate all these, but nlany 
()f thetn may be relnedied by proper care" 
and the exerci~e of patience. The true 
teacher, exercising tact, will be likely to 
find remedies for nlost of these hindrances. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed; there
f( )re we will' notice a few of the things in 
cla~s that are 1110St likelv to bother the . ' 

teacher. First of all there is lack of at-
tention. I t is difficult to secure the focus
ing- of attention upon the thought in hand; 
i i the class is in a rOOln with severcil other 
classes. Children will see all that is going 
1)11 an10ng other children, and the teacher 
\\'ho has to teach in a room where several 
lither cla~ses are being taught~ has a 'hard 
time at best. The' noises and doings aoll 
c( Inspire to distract and hinder. The ideal 
rcmedy is to have a, s,eparate roo 111 for 
the class. But this 'is often out of the 
question. I have known cases where teach'
t'r~ took classes to their own dwellings 
,rhen near by, and so removed this hin
drance. T'he" 'next best thing is to have 
~creensor curtains bv \"hich the class' ll1av 

• J 

,he shut off froln the sights that bother; 
t hough this does not remove, the noises. 
I have seen this plan used with e~celle~lt 
results, and believe it worth trying' when
e\Oer practicable. 

The next serious hindrance is lack of 
~ttldy on the part of the pupils. It is up
hill work for any teacher when 'the class 
,,,ill not study (the lesson before COIning to 
the recitation. The best remedy I kno\v 

• 

is tog~~e' each one'irt. ~dvance sonie special· 
\vorkto 'do,> on. nex(lesson. . Th~e, parts 
should ,be gi'yenwith'r,eference to th~ ability < 

of each student'arid· no one should be ,I 

given a task beyond his capacity. T'he wise 
teacher' wilrunder~tand, the difference in 
the mental'acuqteti 0'£. the pupils and assign 
tasks ~ccordingly.. l\~ost ~tudents will study 
up ,any given paint,' \vhen thus assigned, 
and' by proper care~. 'this hindrance can 'be 
largely,' removed. 

Theil the<teacherxoust count among his, 
hirttlrances the'bo'V W/z.O:k'10'lUS it cill. There 
is usually, one stich ','in· eyery class. ' He is ' 
really ,sma~t. :~and ,h~,~riol\Vs. it. It \vould i 

be better' for·laU concerned if he did not 
kno\v it ,'so'"well. 'You cannot keep hi1l1" 
still long' e~ough for any other'one to try. 
to answer a:question.~ ,He anticipates you) 
and begins, the answer before ybur ques-' 
,tion I is fully asked., ,\\That can you do for 
the others with thisbov in the class? N' ot I , ' .-.. ' 

,very m~ch. '"This:is a good reason 'for 
oareful'" grading of >classes according, to 
ability. . If this boy could, go into ,a class 
with his, equ~ls, fqr,[classmates ,he \vould not 
seem so snlart. Of course ,a wise tea~her 
will ov~rcome this hindrance, 'even if he 
has to request, the:])QY,' to; keep still until 
his turn comesJ ,,'But • there is a \vorse " 
hindrat1~e tHan this' ,in 111anv classes and 
that is th~ '~oung 'sl1',art'j~ ,,"Th~' thinks 'he is 
cunning arid:, is foreyer, trying to m'ake a 
laugh. 'He', has ' some' pert irreverent 
q\1~stion .or ".-some', ~ll1art, ,answer to n1ake 
tqe others' laugh.:'1iis:pockets are well 
fiiIed with" lrinkets~of "every q)nceivable 
0Eder, and, as:,soon • a~ 'rou get to work. one 
after another of these' hlust be examIned. 
~very eye i,l1class is fi~~d upon ~vha:t he ' 
has il1 hand, ana the lessoI~ is spoiled unless " 
this nuisance:<can be, 'abated. If vou' ask' 

I ' • • 

him to Pl:1t it)iway, ,his very style, of doing 
it makes a lci4gh;' al,ld, before you are well 
uhder way' 'spmebody gets a pinch or a 
prick th.at .starts "hinl',up, al1d before this 
sertsatio~ 'isqyer,our,~ittle friend' is. inno
~ently. ~ex'anlin.ing.>, ttii1Ket nun1ber two! i 

vVhat in the,vorld to'do ,vith this hindrance" " 
is more': tharl:':,the; teacher can tell. 'The 
\york is' a fail~re lili'geIy- on his aCCOttnt~ 
and yet, YOtt'carniot ,drivehilTI .frOlTI class. 
!:Ie has Cil soulto sav~~and if SOlne plan ,can 
be devi~ed Jp' ::turn ,'his' bright I1lind jnto, " 
lines of ,right~<lbit1g'.henlay becotne a power , 
for good. l'~~rerriu~t.be ;~ol11e plane upon 

..' , 
, , 
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,yhicl~ he can be Inet and from which start
ind-point he. 11. lclY b.· e led to use his power as h. , .... 

. a helper, instead ,of a hhlderer. . 
I anl not sure but the best remedIes 

for all these hindrances alnong pupils is 
to be fOltnd' in 'the hOllle after all, more 
than in the schooL Therefore let us turn 
to another' phase' of this subj ect, in which 
,,-e shall look for hindrances to the Sabbath 
School found in th~ honles, and try to show 
how the' honle can help the school. 

to train the children in ways of righteous
ness. 

The earliest years tell the story of the 
Ii fe, and any moral defonwty given the 
child bv evil surroundings in its childhood 
honle ~vill be likelv to affect his entire fu-, . .. 
ture, even though church and Sabbath 
School tnay do their best to counteract the 
evil. .. A te~der sapling ll1ay be so bent and 
deforllled that its after-growttl1 will be as 
persistent and st'rong to\vard tleforll1ity as 
it would have been toward upright beauty, 

THE HO~IE IS THE ~IAIN SCHOOL. if the bending had not occurred .. Ever~" 
SOBle o~e has said,: "A. gr~nd tnanhood effort n1av be put forth after the deformity 

· or wOlllanh06d 'is only the hOllle teachings is nlade. to give it advantages conducive tn 
and pray~rs' woven into life and' ~orm .. " : health,,' arowth; it lna\" have the sunshine 

Honles Clre!the,'real schools and l1111verSl- fronl he:ven to warIn "the earth and in\'ig-
· ties, after all, in ,vhich Inen and women are, orate its branches: the rain ll1av be as copi
trai~lec1. . Let us look well to our honle ' OUS, and the ·dew as abundant. as upon the 
schools, ~f,ve 'v~"ulcl help the Sabbath straightest trees.-but in spite of all. it. \rill 
School. still show ils deforInih', on acco.unt ot the 

First of all \ we, should relnelnber that the . crooked tendency given in its early life. 
1l0l11e is 'the '~lain thing, when the wel!are So mav the child receive eluring its plaqic 
of the children of this nation is to be con- vears (ieformities and tendencies to evil that 
siclerecl ... At the very foun,dations of both il1av tllar it for tinle and eternity. and 
church· arlclstate\ve must place the home. whIch every subsequent effort of the ~ah~ 
It is older than either of them. It ~s the bath School and the church will not be ahle 
.school of all schools, and no church is so to overcome. 
effe~tive in. restraining evil and advancing. Let tlle add right here sotne beauti iul 
aooel as t(the church ·in· the house." Here thoughts by Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler ttp(,n 
tl,e P?rents. are~ God-<prdained pastors and the subject of 
teachers, ,vho, have aU the advantage be- HOME PREACIIIXG. 

cause they have ,·the first tender years of For four-anc1-thirtv vears I have heen 
the child, "'and because they nlake the moral preaching the good· tidings of .the \\i:>nl, 

· atnlosphere in which the child lives. The and would not change places wtth a k1t1g-: 
. parent has' 9ne hundred and sixty-seven but I doubt if I ever would have been 

hours of the ,veek, against the one hour for drawn to the service of Christ Jesus but 
· the Sabbath School teacher. . for the faithfulness of that home preacher 

. In 'all the\vorld t~!e is no place where who rocked mv cradle. At the starting
influences so combine as~ to effectually point of nearly" every minister's life stand~ 

· nl0uld character and shape destiny as in a Christian mother. Dr. Potts requested 
the home .. Here the tastes and tendencies all of us students in Princeton Theological 
of· the coming mati" or ,voman are formed. Senlinary who had praying mothers to rise 
I f the home-life. is pure and. devout; if ; up, and in an instant nearly the whole one 
God-fearing consdentious parents make the hundred and fifty were on their feet. There 
'nloral atmosphere in '. which c.hildreh live we stood, a living witness of the power of 
,,,hen minds and hearts are most plastic,- a mother's prayers, and a nlother's shaping 
then the home on earth becomes the school influence and example. 
of surest preparation' for the home above. We pastors must not take on airs. There 
"vVe speak of the Sabbath School as a place is a ministry that is old~r ?nd deep~r. and 
to teach children the way to heaven; but 1110re potent than ours; It IS that mlnIstrv 
this' school is seriou~lyhandicapped if its , which presides o'ver the. crib, and puts the 
scholars do not conle from home schools \ first touches of gospel Influence upon the 

· \vhere .this preparation; has been the main, infant soul. Before' the pulpit beg!ns, be
thina and where continued home influences • fore even the' Sabbath School begtns. the 
do l~~t cooperate with the teacher, in efforts! l1!0ther has already' begun, and has been 

.. 
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moulding the plastic wax of character for trend o.f th~::'home:infltience, the ~lotller is 
\real or woe, for heaven or hell. A tre- most '0fall.xesponsible~ If she is prayer- . 'I. 
mendous power this-it is the saine power less, of·rtiyo.ious, cor: unbelieving, or care
\rhich sent Sallulel. out of the home of god- less of! their· 'spiritl;1.a~ welfare, her chJldren 
1 ,. Hannah, and \.vicked Ahaziah out, of the suffer., ' . . . . 
I;ome of the godless Jezebel. Both of them Happy' ,is;~-t1ie:S~bb~th School teacher' 
",ralked in the way of his mother." whose':JclC:J,ss;.is·made up~"of children fronl 

r would not underrate the responsibility consecrated' -Christian homes. One of the 
(if fathers in the Inoralguidan~e of·the fam- greatest.l1indrances: to the success bf the' 
ih·. An irreligious father may be a terrible teacher, is· tbereby ret-noved. Such schol
hiight, and a faithful Christian fqther a ars have' a~:'good start.;' but God pity the 
priceless blessing in the home. But still the children' .born· and biased under theinflu
f act remains; that it is Inainly the moth,er ences of; un~hristian homes!' They have 
\rho controls that honle and imparts to its everything 't~ contend ,,-ith ,vhile ·youlig. 
pi-n"ailing atmosphere. ~here is her and wQen th~y are o~d t.he s\~'eet po,ver\ 9£ 
thr1me; there her influence; there she can. 'home-nlemorles, sO.,preclous to dra\v SOltIS 
l1~ake or ll1ar the destiny of the ilnnlortal to God~ .'vll1~aI1rbe ',·anting. . . I . 

~'ltd beyond anYone this side of the throne Do wen6t'see th~ltthe home is the foun
(, f (;od~ Su'Satlnah \\feslev's hand ririgs all tainhead . wh'eilce flow the streams of bless
the ?\Iethodist church bells around the ·ing orcursirtg to the world? If all honles 
g-l( ,1:e today! Suppose that Lord Byron, \ve1ie ~quarely pitted' aga~l}st the churQh and 
hall been reared by such a mother as the Sabbath' .. School, . thereL'would be stn'all 
\ \" l'~levs had; the \\:orld might have escaped chance .ior"su.ccessin gospel work. 
t he m~ral leprosy that has'tainted nearly 
l'\"ery brilliant pa~ he scattered. Like 
1111 ,tl:er, like nlan. 

\ \" e pastors often wonder ,why our ser
Ill' ,ns and pastoral efforts produce so little 
fruit in certain fanlilies. There are few or 
11', conversions there. The reason is that 
thl' hOlne-preaching is diametrically op
p(l~erl to ours. Fot one or two hours /on 
thl' ~abbath we strive to win the sons and, 
datl.~hters to Christ. But all thTough the 
'rl~j)le week the hotne influence is steadily 
\\'e~ring away whatever of good tmpres
~i, lib nlay have been produced in the 
church or Sabbath School. Perhaps the 
parents are professors of religion-but ,v'ith 
a ~adly scanty possession thereof. They 
manage, by ill temper and sour talk, to set 
the children's teeth on edge. Or they are 
~() absorbed in tnoney~getting and vain , 
~hnw 2nd utter worldliness of every kind, 
that the atnlosphere of the house is abo'ut 
a~ favorable to the growth of piety as ,vas 
that of Bunyan's VOllitv Fair. The iln-
pressions of" the n10St solemn or arousing 
~ermon, or of the most faithful Sabbath 
School effort. are as soon smothered in that 
home as a coal of fire would be under a 
pail ful of ice. Such parents do not delib
erately desire to destroy their children's 
souls, vet they are as surely hindering .their 
sah-ati~n. ,A~d for the chief direction and 

, .*** 
.. c.·' . TbeDebt .. 
~. - . ,'. 

Th~re' has peen a little gain, this . \\"eek . 
t· .,,' -. , 

over the \ve¢ksprecedipg, and the special 
receipts'· fordebt hav(g011e above one hun
dred doIlars~· '. This',does not include the 
-amounts' received Ji-onl contdbutions to the. 
generarf.uhd~ " .' .~,' .. ' ' ._ 

Of course:' that ll1tist come also 'as the 
\veeks . go by~;'if arty;. gain is made. \Ve are 

. glad that soja.r th¢.i~lcoine" has been· suffi-·· 
cient tdkeep< l-unniilg . expenses paid, and . 
the dehth~s·-·no\y. beenr.educ~d $1,722.0 7.. 

I .".. , ~. • 

The re'ceipts',are as follows ~ ' .. 
Previously. reported: ... ·.'.~ .. o •••••••.••••• $ 1,6 13 82 "', 
Received this":'week, .' ;'.,:., . 

Church, W eI~oti, Io\va. . ... ,' . . . . . . . . . 10 00 . 
:NIrs.· ~fartha:-" G. Stillulan, Plainfield, 

N~.'··· J . ... ~::~ ~ ..... ; ............ " ... ~ .......... . 
Dr. S.: C. :Nlaxsoll;' Utica, N. Y. ~ .. 
George ·H .. Gteellman, ·'1-Iystic,- Ct. ... 
Mrs. D.·E;·TitswQrth~·Plajnfield,· N. J.-
A. H. ~:i Lew-is,' . Plainfield~. N. J. . .... ' 
Mrs. A: H. ·Lewis. Plainfield, ·N. J ... . 
Church, . Farina, IlI~ ................ . 

.. 
5 00 
500 
500 

1- 00 
. " .2000 

20 00 
. 28 2; 

Total ............ ' .. :.:~' ... :~ .... '; .... ~ .$1,722 07' 
Still unpaid .:.:. ~ ..... ~ ~ ~ . ~~ ........... $2.277 93 . 

• "j " - ., ", <': .. ",.. ". .. i _ • ~ . 

As , the / ~Q.orpanting,l~;rt: to' the water ibrook . 
) runs;' .' ", " .. ', . ' 

, As the; watet;brookcfuns to the sea-' ~., 
So earth'sfaiiiting daughter~ and famishing 50,115, 

o F<1Untain :ofLo\·e~.,'run·to The~!' . 
':..; , < \;:'. • -: .. ". '," -Alfce .Cars~ 
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_I~_D_E_N_.O--:.M_I_N_A __ T_IO_N_A_L_N_EW_S_~I 
. Rev. J anles H.· Hbrley, who was obliged 

to give lip preaching for ,a til11e, and leave 
his work invV est \tirginia and later in 
Gentry, is so far iluproved a~ to be able to 
prea~h again. He is now in the enlploy of 
the ~Iissionary Board; on' the \iVisconsin 
field .. His" hecidquarters will be in l\filton, 
'vhere his family 'now reside~ Weare glad 
Brother Hurley has regained his health. In 
order to do this he \Vent North and took up 
his carpenter's trade once 1110re. The work 
proved to. be better than 11ledicine. 

Prof. E. H. Lewis of Lewis Institute, 
Chicago, addressed a large congregation at 
the S"eventh-day Baptist Church on the 
Book of Daniel. The subject is one to 
\vhich he has devoted l1lttch study and his 
conclusion ·i~ that the prophetic utterances 
qf the prophet~vere given to inspire the 
Jews and that the events foretold too~ place 
before Christ. His views coincide with 
those of many of the best scholars. The 

~ -

Professor is a critical student of Bible his-
tory and his .descriptions of historical events. 
b~fore the titpe. df Christ were intensely in
teresting.-· -111 iUon JoltrJlal~ 

Dr .. A. H: Lewis Inade a trip to Albany, 
x. y~, on Wedu·esday, the eleventh of this 
nl0nth. There is a bill pending in the Leg
islature, looking toward the relief of those 
,yho conscientiously keep holy the Sabbath 
da):'," 'from· oppression under the Sunday 
laws of Ne,Y York City. He and many 
others are to have a hearing there upon 
this important q1lestion. 

The Doctor .isml.Jch pleased over the at ... 
tenti6n given his¥emorial in Washington, 

. .fllentioned in last ·RECORDER. 

, 

Back to the Hills. 

L .. D •. SEAGER. 

From .the Rockies to the AUeganies! 
You. naturally ask· what ,vord of praise is 
there for VV ~st Virginia, and we are re
minded of a relic we picked from its bed of 
btrffa:Io-grass . upon ~ the Great Plains,-a. 
horn; \yeather-beat~n, 'burned by prairie 
fires, yet enough left to remind us of the 
great herds that roamed that vast expanse 
for ag~s. and th~t are now annihilated by 

changed conditions. Life upon this planet 
seen1S to be adapted to environlnent and 
subject to it. The plains 111ade the buffalo 
possible and the buffalo could npt exi~t 
when deprived of the plains. Ruthless 
hunters hastened the tranSfortllation. 

::\Ian, though belonging to the animal 
kingdon1 is not subject to this law for 
brutes. His preen1inence is seen by his 
power to readily adapt hilTIself to any hab
itat. His genius contrives nleans for every 
end. He chooses his hOl11e. his occupation. 
Even character and eternal destiny are the 

'" subjects of his choice: for heaven bends 
low to bestow the gi ft of eternal life upon 
whoever wills to have it. 

I t is not then surprising that people I( lye 

to live alnong these hills. They are beauti
ful. The climate is not severe: grazing is 
profitable and far l110re agreeable than the 
drudgery of grain growing or dairying-. 
The people have nlore tin1e for the develop
nlent of soci~ instincts: hence their h()~
pitality has become proverbial. The 111il1-
ister has little range of choice of location~, 
but those of us who have been called illtO 
\,y est Y"irginia agree that the lines are fall
en to us in pleasant places; yea, we ha \'e a . 
goodly heritage. I f one is lazy as the fel
low who said he was afraid to sleep nighb 
for fear he'd dream of working, I advise 
hin1 to stay away from here. He 111U~t 
climb hills and ..ride through 111uddy roads. 
especially in oil territory. Xevertheless. 
this countrv is habitable and neither the 
brawn of Hercules nor the gray matter of 
Socrates is necessary to denlonstrate it. 
People down here are having a right good 
time-glad we are here. They can laugh 
at our rugged hins and rough rocks, but we 
love them. Everv little face about our fire-

'" sides has a warmwelcotne, no matter what 
is said about it. The world will need then1 
in the great process of subduing all things 
to the dominion ofhinl who is to be King 

. of kings. Under these sunny skies are to 
spring up many of the life forces that are 
to regenerate the earth, and we do not de
spise our birthright. 

NOTE.-Inmy Cosmos article, the compositor 
mistook millo maize, making it millet. They 
pronounce it there milo maize, It is similar to 
sorghum and Kaffir-corn, but the seed is larger. 
Thc:y claim forty bushels of seed per acre. T 
have eaten very. palatable cakes. made from the 
meal ground with the farmer's mill. 
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Missions 

. . 

From the Field. 

E, D. S.\ C XDERS, COR. SEC. 

I )E.\R RE.\DERS OF TI-IE RECORDER: 

~il1ce sending out the letter regarding 
the chapel at Shanghai, China, I have been 
a:-;ked n1any questions regarding the nlat
ter. Brother Gardiner tried to throw a ray 
ot light on the subj·ect in the RECORDER of 
this week. I haye written Brother D. H. 
Da \'is of Shanghai and asked hin1 to write 
us the particulars l110re fully regarding the 
present n1eeting place and the size of the 
congregations. I anl of the itnpression that 
they now \\'ot-ship in r<DOn1S used for school 
purposes. 

You will also be glad to learn of a good 
fe\'i\'al work which has been in progress 
~il1ce the beginning of the year at Kile, 
X ew \~ ork. Pastor Bond and his peoplc 
held prayer and gospel l11eetings two nights 
in the \veek in place of observing the week 
of prayer, beginning with the first of Jan
uary. 0:1 February i, at the request of 
1 ~rother Dond. I assisted hinl, .spending 
two Sabbaths and holding eleven night 
meetings. 

It stortlled alnlost continuallv,-the first 
few days cteep snow, then a thaw, rain and 
Hoods. Peop.lecame to the nleetings re~ 
gardless of roads and stornlS. The inter .. 
c:-;t was there before I ·ca111e and. when I 
left. about all of the young people of 
Our families had been gathered in ready to 
offer thell1selves for baptistn and church 
membership. There were eighteen of thenl 
"'hen I last heard. This was one of the 
1110St s2,tisfactory n1eetings I have assisted 
in for years. Great liberty and power was 
in every session. Others besi<:1es our own 
fal11ilie~ were reached and, we trust, blessed. 

Drethren. the 0ld-tin1e religion is un
changed. I pray that the other godly pas
tnrs who ha \'e written to n1.e, des~ring a like 
work and assistance, win reap a similar 
harvest and be Inade as happy in it as 
Brother Bond has been. The harvest is 
white, "Say not ve, There. are yet four 
months, and then ~onleth harvest? b,ehold, 
I say unto you, Lift up your eyes and look 

i " I' " .. ,,: : i ..' :." ., . 
on~hej,fi~lds";.for tll.¢ya,r-ewhite .already to . 

ha~~~~~ spen{t OMSabb~th with the ~ood 
friends' atPlaillfield;·New Jersey; a yet)' 
stormy: daya.n.d~ yetsol11e~·forty people made 
their ~ay to,the morning service .and Sab--i: . 
bath SchooL.'~· . 

. I have :visited the·Hebron, Pennsytvania 
churches and heldofour services. Snow
storms~ and.;drift& ~id not prevel1t a gOeJd 
number 'Of people:from attending. They 
res~ol1ded ,V·~th· a. good big offering for the 
Soctety~· .. '<'.-: .' <>" 

One" S:l~batlJ aijd;"a fe,v nights no,v1 . 
have b~enas~i~ting Pastor Randolph at Al
fred. . It is expected .' that he ,vill adtninis-
tcr bapt~sm"tonight"", Sabbath evening. . 

I wan~" to:;a.sk th~~ grayers of our people 
that the Lprd,.w~l1· raise up laborers. \Ve 
are in ne~d',9f 'a godly. young Inan to~con~ 
duct the s.ong: service, to prepare the way . 
for and: assist the evangelist. 

.. -----~-:---:----
Treasurer's.- Report 

For the ~ ol,th of February, ~908. 
GEO. H ..• UTTER.. Tre.asuter, 

J • 

. In· account with 
THE SEVENiH~DAY: BAPTIST :M1SSIONARYSOCIETY: 

····nR.·· ~ 
Cash in treasury, Febn~ary I, 1908 ... $4,658 63 
Church at . . , 

Plainfielq, . N., J. .>~'.<:.~ : ............. -54 15 
Salem, W. : Va'. ' ... >.'~,>. ~:~' .. :.~...... . 10 61 
Hornell,N.·. Y.; .. ~:"~::,'~ .. :~<~. . .. . .. . .. 650 
Adams Centre,. N .y:.~, ~'.: .r~ ••••••••• , 36 00 

Berlin, ·N . . Y. . .. '~ ~.;~::i'".l .. "... ... .. . 10 00 
Milton, Wis> ..... <: .... J~~:.~ ..... ~. ..60 00 

Subscriptions· for' th"e:.:·,p:.tlpit:· .. .... ~ . . 4 00 
..~,f.,/(· . . i.;·· _. __ _ 

," .'./ i 
, " ,:' : '.-, 

::': ;' • 'i 
., ~:. ~ .. ", 

", '" <~ . 
·CR ' . 

E. B. Saunder·~·. salary '~rid traveling ex--

Alfr~~nc~b~~{~~l~~Y~c·~~·~;~~;· 6£· ·s~i~;~~ 89 8:; 
of ·D. H/:Davis ~ .... ~ ...... '.: .' ...... ~. 100 00. :1· 

Cash in :treasury', Feb.2g, 1908: 
Availa1:He .. ':.. ~ ... ~ .. : •. '; •. : i$2,323 70 . 
Lieu-oo l\Iission . ~ . ~.;l .. '-' 226 34 , 
Shanghai Chapel .. ,p.j..·~ .. 2,100 00- 4,650 04 

...... 

: .".- • 'f.... 

E. & O. E. ., : GE():'H~ thTER, Treasllr.;·r. 

.. 
.: . BOOTHE. COL\VELL DAVIS. 

Early'l.in ·~:·the· oi(l:. Te~talnent writings 
there appea.rs: the .germ out of which the 
doctrine," Qr.~-'thel . Holy Spirit g~fldually 
evolved ,;uritil~·itbecall1~·a fixed teaching of 

. ' i.. .", ".:' ~ . 

.. -", ,':-.. 
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the 'N e,v Testament. Genesis opens with 
the statetnent:· "In the beginning God cre
ated 'the heaven· and ~he. earth. And the 
earth\vas waste and void;· and darkness 
"'as upon the face of the deep: and the 
spirit of God ,vas' brooding upon the' face 
of the ,vaters." " 

The. author 6f Genesis thus early intro
duces a'term :which, seems to have had a 
definite meaning' for~himself and f~r those 
tor \vhom' he . wrote; and by thIs term 
··spirit of God". he ,designates the ope.rating 
energy essential and fundamen!al,. In the 
several stages of development which ~arked 
the creative process. Subsequently In Gen
esis, Exodus, ' N tlJnbers, Deuteron?my, 
J oshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, 
Ezra, Nehemiah, Job, Psalms, Proverbs, 
Isaiah, : and. in almost all the, Prophets, 
God's activity in the world, energizing na
ture, and· prompting men to righteous11:ess 
and service . is . presented as through the 
agency of the· '~p'iri~of God. . 

Three' times .in the Old Testament -the 
Spirit ·of· God is called the 'spirit of holi, 
ness· but in the Ne\v Testament the term 
HoI~ Spirit becomes so ~ed ~hat i.t is a 
1110St familiar and 'precious desIgnatIon of 
Goel as present and active hi /our human 
life. 

It is not ,unusual to hear the Holy Spirit 
defined as the Third Pers9n in the Blessed 
Trinity., » 

It ,vill he impracticable to discuss here 
in detail the complicated philosophical and 
theological qt,lestion of the Trinity. I pre
fer rather to set for myself the task of 
elucidating the manifestation or operation 
of God through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit. God w~rking 'in the world, ener
gizing 'the world for righteousness, I take 
it, is of more 'vita,l importance than any 
dialectic on trinitarianisn1. The Holy Spirit 
as used in the N e,v Testament is' God in 

. lllail, \vorking for righteousness; viz., God 
. \vorking in the spirit of man, and. a~com

pJishing thetesults that ~re sought In the 
Inission and work of Chnst. 

. In ,vhat I am saying, therefore, I, trust 
there will. be . f~und . nothing antagonistic 
to a Scriptural interpretation of the doc
trine of the Holy Trinity. I would be very 
sorry to· be so understood, fo~ it is a very 
precious doctrine. ..N evertheless, as. Pr<?
fessor William ~E. Clarke remarks In hiS 

Outli1lC of Christian T/ze%g:y, "We kn.uw 
. the inner relations of the Godhead so 1111-

perfectly that we should find it difficult 
to forn1 a strong and living doctrine of 
the Holy Spirit, if we were obliged to 
wait until we could' construct it out of clear 
conceptions of' the Divine Trinity." 

If however we can see that the doctrine 
" h- fl of the Holy Spirit nlust nlean to us, c Ie y, 

the doctrine that God is working in man for 
the accomplishment of his purpose in C?rist 
Jesus ;-if we beHeve this an~ teach t~IS.,
we shall have little difficulty !~ recognlZ111!\ 
the divinity of tHe Holy Splnt; a~d sl.lall'
not let our faith waver upon the technIcal 
distinctions of the metaphysical personali
ties within' the Godhead. The Holy Spirit 
will then be to us Divine, because God is 
Divi~, and personal because God IS per
sonal. 

The Holy Spirit will then be no ll1ere 
influence derived secondary, ilTIpersonaI. ,. , • 1 

vanishing; but will Inean to us no other' 
than God himself, In vital contact and COUl

munion with the spirits whon1 he has nlad.c. 
This doctrine was sufficient for power 1tl 

the early days of the Christian church. 
It is sufficient for power now in our day nf 
new problems and changed ~etho?s_ . 

Passing by all the int.erestIng hlston~~l 
data regarding the operation of the SPI,rtt 
of God upon primeval matter. and the 111-

ftuence of 'his Spirit upon individuals. ~nd 
nations of a pre-Christian era, and walv~n~ 
for the present the outpouring of the SpI rtt 
at Pentecost, I desire especially to study 
the functions and possibilities of the Holy , 
Spirit in our own tinles. X ?t. forgetti.ng 
the definition of the Holy Splnt at whIch 
we have already arrived, let 111e note first: 
The Holy Spirit in relation to Christ: for 
it is in Christ and as his successor and re
vealer, and as the perfector Qf his work of 
salvation that the mission of' the Holy 
Spirit comes into prominence, and tnust 
ever remain the vitalizing power of our 
holy religion. 

I~ the words of Dr. Jos~ph P. Thompson. 
"The mission of Christ was' begun, con
secrated and ended bv the intervention of 
the Holy Spirit_ He' was begotten of the 
Holy Spirit; at his baptisnl the heaven w~s 
opened, and the Holy Spirit de?cended 111 

-.t b?dily shape .like a ~ove upon ~lm .. Aft.er 
hIS resurrectton Jesus Inet With hiS dIS
ciples, and having identified himself to thenl 

, '. 
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a~ their crucified Lord, he breathed on thenl 
and said unto thenl · Receive ye the Holy. 
~pirit;' on~ the eve of his ascension he bade 
h is disciples a wait the baptisn1 of the Holy 
~pirit, whose coming into the church he 
had already prolnised as a permanent sub .. 
stitute for his own withdrawal from the 
\~'( )rld.·' 

,\ careful, analysis of Christ's teaching 
regarding the Holy Spirit brings definitely 
illtn prOtllinence the following offices of 
the 1 foly Spirit: 

I. The Holy Spirit is the revealer of 
truth fronl God to the souls of Inert. 

r estts instructed his disciples to look di
r('~tly to the Holy Spirit for suggestions 
of truth adapted to their necessities. "When 
thev shall lead YOU, and deliver vou up, take 
110 -thought betoreh;!nd what ye· shall speak, 
neither do ye prenleditate; but whatsoever 
shall be given you in that hour, thal speak 
ye: for it is not ye that speak, but the 
Holy Spirit.·' When Jesus nlust withdraw 
himsel f fronl his disciples_ and take away 
hi~ personal bodily presence and teaching, 
he COll1 forted, his disciples with the pro~
i~c,;; of the guidance of. the Holy Spirit, 
a~ a conlpensat~on for the loss which his 
\rithdrawal Ineant to them. "'Vhen he, the 
~pirit of truth, is come, he will guide _you' 
into all truth; for he shall not speak of 
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that 
~hall he speak: and he will show you things 
t( I conle." The Spirit· of truth embodies 
ill hinlself the nlessenger of truth to men. 
Furthernl0te. it is the .function of the Holy 
~pirit to bring the truths declared by Jesus 
into vivid relnembrance, and to give them 
definite fornl and illunlinating and guiding 
pi )\\'er o,'er the minds' and hea(ts of the 
di~ciples: also it is to open new teachings 
and appli\:ations of truth-to show the dis
ciple~ "things yet' to come." "The. Com-
f( )rter, which is the Holy Spirit, whont the 
Father ,,-ill serid in nlV natlle. he shall teach 
you all things~ and b~ing all things "to yotir 
rell1elllbrance~ whatsoever I have said unto 
you." 

"\Vhen the C0111forter is COllle, WhOlTI 
I ",ill send unto you fronl the Father, * * * 
\\'hich proceecleth frOtTI the Father, he shall 
testify of 'nle." "He shall glorify rile; for 

,he shall receive of Inine, and shall show it 
unto you." , . 

2. It is the office of the Holy Spirit 
to abide in ,the church collectively, and in 

. 33.1 . 

the h~arts,' >0.£ believers" individually, for 
guidaU:ce, CbtuJortj.·el1couragetnent and'sup
port. t'l,yillpray iheFather,and he shall 
give y9u'an.other COtnforter, that he may 
abide with .vou 'forever." 

"He, dwe.l1eth' \,rith you and,' $heJ:ll be -in 
you." .,' This ,Comforter is to be nearer to 
the dis.dples "than Christ ,vas in his bodily' 
presen~e. The c:omforter not only dwelleth . 
with 1,iS" but'.abideth. in us. This blessed 
Holy Spirit· conies to: the: disciples through 
the quiCk~l'llng of consciousness, and the 
reallzatidn'·.Of higher' spiritual truths; but 
further: still ~'~:a gracious, soothing, thealing 
power' of th~",so~l,ghdng the conscious~e~s 
of nearness~· to: qod and . inspiring hope, 
joy, peace, :~nd po\ver, in every trusting 

• .' < , ,1 ' 
discIple.· '.: :..' . ".1 ,.- " . .' 

3·· The·tlii~dJtinc"tiQn' of. the Holy Spirit 
is. its' 'yorIdS~~~idecol~victing or convinci~lg 
power .. ·"It· is, expedient· for you ·that I . 
go aw~y: 'fgriffIgo not away,the Co~n
fortJer·',yillnot COrlle. unto you; but if· I 
go, I 'will~~end' hillli : unto you. ' And he, 
when. he ',is.\~ome,:, ~~~iJlconvict the. ,yorId 
in resp~ctof:sin, and of 'righteousness, alJd. 
of judgrnenf."> 'Thi~ <convin<;ing po,ver re;, 
lates to the·s'upren1e)noi"Cil issues 6f hUlllan 
existen¢e~' ·a.iid the'duty and, d~s:tiry that 
are detenniu¢9 by then1.,, .: i, 

"Gbd· so 'loved , the, ,,~orld' that -he, gave 
hisonlY··:begotten Soh,. that whosdever; be

,lieveth pn 1#111, should not perish, but have 
eternal Hfe/". God's love was wdrld-wide-. . 

,his wis'h~hd"provisi6n for salvation is uni-. 
versal. ; . '> .' .. ,.. ..' . ..' . 

1;he'sequ.ef. of·'that, lo\~e and provision 
Inust therefore'bea1so ,,'orId-wide. 

This:, fi1n<:tio~l oLth~' 'Holy Spirit is a 
furtherj exph~ssi6n;"bf . God's love and a .. 
further:.step1to\yard, t,he realization of the 
world's' redenlptiolL' : ..• .:. 

Here: is.a.,,:Jarge:a'nd beautiful Illission 
of the Spirit: Qpened <up,; alJd one in wnich 
he is ,d:,oing.:',al11o~f gl9iious ,york in our 
o}vn day; a'~Torkfor-,vhich credit is all 
too rarefy giVel} to ,t,leHoly, Spirit. Con-. 
sciottsn,~ssof.:gu,ilt' and sin \\"e are willi,ng 
to ascribe t<t:the convicting ~ower of the 
Holy· -Spir.it~,But sit,ch phenoll1ena are less 
elllphasized,:'~nd' offen seera less apparent 
.in recent Te~rs, ",ith our l11odern .. peda
gogical,: evangelistn, aD-.d our -splendid ,york 
of trait1ing ..... ~ chi,ldren .' for Christian ser
vice, rather thah the···for111er policy of evan
gel;stic'canlp~ign,begiln:'only after a: youth: 

, , ..•. 
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,of folly and wiCkedness. But the word con
vict, or better convince" is used in respect 
of righteousnessJand_ of jndgment~ as well 
as in respect of sin, and, w~ must therefore 
find ,a 'lneaning for conviction which will 
apply eqtlally well to all three of these 
subjects. 
. Again, to quote from Dr. William W. 
CI~rke's putline of Christian Thcology-
'':Happilyour common speech, provides us 
with this meaning. We know what we 
nlean by a than's convictions\ They are his 
accepted settled certainties. . Such certain
ties upon these gr~at themes (viz.,. sin, 
righteousness and i~dgment) ,the Holy 
Spirit imparts. 

" "He convinces, or imparts, abiding con
victions to the soul; he urges home as great 
and true, realities' \vith, which he deals. 
He itnplarits alnong the' setti~d convictions 
of men, the convictions' of what sirt is, 
~nd\vhat righteousness ~, and what is the, 
. Judgment of God, and \vhat should be the 
judgment of men between them. , 

. "In this work conviction of personal sin
. fttlness in' the' individual is of course in-
· eluded, and)n producing this the Spirit 
· renaers a service as healthful as it is pain-
,fttl to him ,~vho receives it. But the Spirit 
also performs the broader \vork of impress
ing large, true vie:ws, of the' real facts re
specting sin and righteousness and judg
Inent, and imparting' to men profound 
spirittial convictions concerning all, 6f these 
great spiritual· realities. This opens the' 
broadest view of the Holy Spirit's \vork; 
~or Christ here introduces him ,as the teach
er of hum~nity concerning' good and evil, 
right and \vrong, and the relation behveen 
the hvo. While the age-long struggle of 
nlankind /conceriljngSin and righteousness 
and judgment goes on, the Spirit of God 
moves upon the face of ,humanity. The 
general evil is. brought home to the general 
consdence; the ideal of righteousness is 
~ade clear, to the general mind, the right 

· judgment between the' two great opposites 
is made plainer, and the higher goodness, 
as over against the common sin, is slowly 
brought to its place' in human life. . This 
is the moral progress- of humanity as it 
goes on, age a-fter age, with varying de
grees_ of rapidity and .effectiveness.,;' ,0 

vVhat an inspiring conception of the mis
sion of the Holy' Spirit 'is' thaf which is 
here so graphically pictured by D!c. Clarke. 

The year 19o5 is also an inspiring monlent . 
in which to catch such a board vision of 
the redelnptive power of truth, through 
the ministry of the Spirit of God. We have, 
back of us, the whole history and progress 
of the Christian church and its civilizing 

. power upon humanity. But we have right 
before us the reform movements of. the 
present day. 

Personal righteousness in matters of tenl
perance, purity, charity and honor are tak
ing deep hold on the consciences of men. 
Social responsibility never meant so much 
as it means today. Civic reform has swept 
the whole country, and corrupt practices, 
graft and ring rule, that have long been 
tolerated, are now everywhere breaking 
down before the advance ot higher ethical 
standards. In econorflics as well as in 
politics unrighteousness is nlore than ever 
being seen in all its grossness and hideous
ness, and guilty parties are daily being 
brought to justice for sins which fortnerly 
passed unnoticed, or were condoned as mat
ters unavoidable in business activity . 

The administration of trust funds, and 
indeed the enjoyment of the public utilities. 
the instruments of production and trans
portation, are all now regarded as public 
trusts for which due and just account Inust 
be rendered to the public. 
. If \ve seek for the source of this con
viction of sin, of righteousness and of judg
ment, we shall find it, I anl sure, in the 
increasing activity and power of the Spirit 
of God. 

Christ' foretold this very progressive ac
tivity of the Spirit, and in the evident moral 
progress about us his prophecy is being 
daily fulfilled. 

If men try to draw distinctions between 
the human initiative, and the work of the 
Spirit in these waves of conviction and re-

. 'form, these distinctions break down at a 
line past which we cannot go. "The Spirit 
shall dwell with you and be in you." The 
self-effacing love and wisdonl of God seems 
to purposely submerge the Holy Spirit in 
the personalities of nlen, so that they can 
say, "I can do all thing-s through Christ 

. \vhich strengtheneth, me." "Yet it is not 
I ·tqat do it, but Christ who d~l1eth in 
me.'; So it is that all good in the world 
grows up under the fostering care of the 
Holy Spirit. Awakenings of conscience," 
deepenings of conviction concerning right 
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and wrong,' higher and truer views of godd 
and evil, reform, and changes for better . 
in actu~l life, quickenings in religion, the 
unquestionable progress of the race-these 
are the works of the Holy Spirit; God in 
Olan. acting in and with the po\vers 
that he has given to hunlanitv. No 
]nore blessed or comfortil1g ·lnessage 
C0111eS to the believer today, from the Word 
o~ God-yea, frOln the words of.' Jesus 
hll~ls.e~ f, t~a~ this ~essage of the Holy 
SPIrIt s mlsslon.-He i~ God's energiz,ing 
pres~nce .. He IS conscIously working out 
]n hIstory the holy and gracious design 
that he set forth in promise by the words of 
Christ. 

The Christian who is not nerved for 
his, ~as~, . by suc~ a v.isio~ of the' Holy 
SPlrtt, IS ImpoverIshed In hIS own life and 
renders his own faith and labor ineffective. 

Confidence in the living Spirit, viz. God . . . , 
now operatIng In the world for ,righteous-

," ... , -\ 
~ .' , ." ' . \ 

~ur; r~aq,~rs. ' I~illlY, of our people' would, 
~lke;. to:.,:_,op~ !.·:.,~6rrespondenc~ wi.th this 
brolh~r,;·,'\vith '~he . idea of' helping hinl to. 
fi~d: su<;Il,.'a' p1'.lce ashe wants, the-J editor. 
wdlgladly·furnish the address. \Ve should 
~elf9ri1eC:all such. inquiries, and encourage. 
every' seeker. after Sabbath truth. " This" 
is the' .very thing .we desire' to . see and for 
such inquirers we should have. a' word· of ~. 
cheer.,., ·\.Ve·· wish' there' were ten thottsand _ .... 

, good nl~irmaking tbe sanle search for Sev- .' 
enth .. day;'Baptists.: I.. . 

• 
·The Toys. 

_ ~ry }ittJe~,S9n, 'w'h~ look'd' from thoughtful eyes ' 
And~ . m.oyed· and s~o~e iii quiet grown-up wise, 
Hav~ng l11y,law the ,seventh time disobey'd . 
I . stfuckljim, and .disrni'ss' d . . ' 
With nard' words :and unkiss'd. 
His mother,' who: was patient, 'heing . dead. 
The.n! Jeari~g lest· ~is grief should hinder sleep, 
I Vlslte'9h1s' bed, . 
,But .' fuund . him slumlierillg deep~ ness, is the indispensable source of power. 

Let the church believe that the promise of 
~ler Lord. concerning the convincing spirit 
]s now being fulfilled, and that in that ful
filment lies the practical power and pro
~Tess of the church in convincing the world . 
l.n respect to sin an do righteousness and' 
Judgment and in respect to the Sabhath of 

,Wit~ darken'd eyelids, and their 'lashes yet 
, Frol11 his Jate sobbing \Vet. 

] ehovah, and our nlinisters will be a min
istry of power and leadership and our mem
bershi~ will be an invincible army. May 
God gIve us all such. a vision and such a . ' WItness of the Holy Spirit. 

Alfred U1l'i'verlit)" . 
ill arch 3. I~. 

An Interesting Letter. 

THEO. L. GARDINER, Plainfield, J.Y. I. 
DEAR SIR :-Please send tlle a copy of 

your paper. the SABBATH RECORDER. For 
SOll1e tilne I have been on the hunt for some 
of you people, (Seventh.:day Baptists J,- and
only thiS morning I located vou. 

I would like to Inove to ~ town ,vhere 
you people are in the Inajority, ,if possible. 
Do Y9tt know of any near Ine? Please let 
nle know. 

Yours truly, 

. !his. is a private letter from a physician 
hVlng III the state of Iowa; but it has such 
a denominational interest that I am sure 
the writer will pardon m~ for giving it to 

, : 

And I, with moan~' : 
Kissing" ~ay his' tears, left others' of my· own;- j 

For)', 'atable dra\vn beside his head, 
He.': ad put, within. his reach,' .' 
A b()x of ,counters, and a red-yein'd stone, 
A ,piece of glass -abraded by the beach 
And six or . seven shells ... ..., , 
A bQttIe\vith bluebells ' . 
AndJtw<?~rencli copper coins, ranged there \vith .' 

'~a'reful art, . 
To corhfQit his sad heart. 
So \v~en 'that night I pray'd 
To {ibd,J . wept, and said: ~ 
Ah,when':at last we, lie 'with tranced breath 
Not.iVexirig~Thee iII death~ : ' 
And,., Th04 ~reineIriberest of what toys 
\Ve:made",'Our' joys, 
How'" weakly understood I: 

I 

_ ThY,igreat,commanded good, 
Then~, . fatherly not· less . 
Thari l,' \vhorn Th()u hasfmoutded from the clay, 
Th01rlt., leCive Thy, wratl1, and say, ..' . 
'1 wil~" be"sorry for. 'their childishness.' '< 

, -C. Patmore. 

OJ1_ thi~-'~'che~~~rboanr' of sins' and vir~ 
!Ueslthat'is~,oitr Olife, the one great problenl . 
-IS t9ke~p_ l1!0v~ng towan~ the king ro\v. 
EverY,I11oye IS a new startIng~ point, and at 
eac~'a!lt~~t is beyond is possible. It is 'of I . 

. less i!qqnsequence' what sins arid virtues lie . i 
in the~~p~ces we have passed, than' that. 

. ther~ ,1;J,e-ac,steady 'progress toward the ,best.· 
-Ed'ltJafd Howard Griggs. 

,. . -'. . 
>,' -.' 
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Woman's' Work 

ETmtL A. HAVEN,Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contri~uting E_ditor. 

I Give os the Lord hath.prospered thee. 

Two Lovers. 
Two loyers by a moss-grown spring: 
_ They, leaned- soft cheeks togeth.er there 

:Mingled the dark a~dsunny hair, . 
And heard the woomg thrushes smg. 

o budding time! ":', o Joye~ s blest prim~! L 

Two wedded from the portal stept: 
.r The bells ma,de happy carolings, 

. The air, was, soft as ,fanning wing$, 
• > 'Vhite petals 'on ,the, pa.thway slept. 

o pure-eyedbnde! 
o tender pride!· 

Two faces· cf era cradle bent; 
Two hands aboye-tbe head were locked; 
These pressed' eachfother while they rocked, 

, Those watched~' life that love had sent. 
o solemn hour! 
0. 'hidden, power! 

Two parent~' by the evening ~re: 
The red .light feU ~bout theIr knees 
Ort heads that '. rose' by_slow degrees 

Like hUGS upon the lily spire. 
o patient li-fe-! " 
o tender strife! 

The two' "still sat 'together there, 
The red light shon~ 'about their knees; 
But· all the .head's by slow degrees 

Had gone and" left that lonely pair. 
'0 ,·oyage fast! 
o vanished past! 

The. red-light shone upon the floor . 
And made the, space between th~m wIde; 

, They, drew their chairs up· side by side, 
Their pale cheeks joined, and said, "Once more!" 
, 0 memQries! 

. 0 past that is.! 
'i -, George Eliot. ( 1819'-1880.) 

Some Health Medi~tions. 

Edward PaYs.on Weston, sixty-nine years 
of age,in :~fovelnber. ,veather, and often 
over bad roads,walkecl from Portland, 
NIain~, to Chicago, Iflinois', and \vas greeted 
as a conquering hero all the way. When a 
young man of twenty-nine this trip w,~s a~
complished in .twenty;;..six days; no\v, In hiS' 
seventieth year, he has gone over the saine 

ground, 1,234 nliles, in twenty-five days, or 
a little less. Where is Oslerisnl now? Talk 
about senile decay! Ko one can avoid the 
inevitable, but here is a contribution to the 
philosophy of life that we do well to:.heed. 

Thirty thousand people gather ,at the 
Harvard-Yale football games, but probably 
not one of the players is equal to an athletic 
achievement like this. 

\Valkino- is one of the surest and noblest 
of' \vays of adding to the measure 0 one s 

po,vers. It is diverting, it is stirriulating~ 
and bften inspiring. '·wlonarch of all you 
survey," it is possible to walk away froln 
grievances, frol11 worry, even fronl your
self ! 

Do not let us surrender to the rocking
chair; to iO in the shade indoors, when p~s
sibly it is zero outside; to old age habits 
which easily get the Inastery if allowed full 
sway. ' , 

I ·have ~ neighbor over seventy. a lovely, 
cultured WOlnan, and we never think of her 
as old. Her vigor of life is accented by her 
Inorning and afternoon walks. . 

l\Ir. vVeston said to the we1colningcrowd 
at Cleveland, "All Illy liIe I have advocated 
tel11perance in all things, I do not use liquor 
or tobacco. Live clean. S!l11ple, telnperate 
lives: drown your sorrow in a ten-nlile 
walk." 

Happiness is a tonic, beauty ll1inisters to 
health. vVho can fathonl the 111inistry of 
the far-away hill-purples, stars and sun
light, ,and the heavenly blue: the hrook by 
the roadside, the green meadow, the cattle 
on a thousand hills: the trees? ",A right
eous nlan is like a tree"-Psalnl I. 

"A. perfectly trained Inan," says Dr. Rob
ert CoughJin of Brooklyn, "is not the Inost 
healthv." ~It1scle building is not the high
est fornl of physical achievenlent. Excess i 
in athletic" Ineans often hypertrophied mus..:. 
cles and this kind of a, nluscle tends to de-, , 
teriorate. The heart is a muscle, and "heart 
failure" is often the sequence of an hyper
trophied heart. 

Physical excess is damaging' to the 
nerves, the tnillions of delicate sensitive 
fibres with which each human being is en
dowed. It is estimated that at least 1 ~OOO,-
000 of people in this country are suffering 
from 'sonle form of nervous clisease, while
fifty years ago it was comparative!y un
known. Rev. Dr. Worcester, Boston s phy
sician-nlinister at Enlnlanuel church, says 

\_~ 
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that alcohol, ,lnore than anything else~ is the, 
cause of nervousness. 

Dr. EItner Gates says that worry, nlore 
than all uther evil~ is at the root of the 
largest percentage of disease, vice and 
crnne. 

vVhat the nervous need, says Dr. Wor
cester, is rest and repose, 110t stitnulants. 
.-\nd beyond all else the lnentaland physicaJ 
transfortnations possible through faith
faith in the good, faith in God. The un
natural quiet and rest of the drug._habit .a;e 
the precursors of yet greater trouble. 

"Insonlnia has lost its dread' since I 
learned the nleaning of the Psalmist's de
claration : '~Jly mouth shall praise thee with 
joyful lips when I remember thee upon my 
bed, and meditate on thee in the .night 
,\·atches.' The Inan who spe~ds his sleep- ' 
less hours in such relnenlbrance makes them 
joyful hours," says Lynlan Abbott . 

"What does your anxietv do?" said Ian 
~ ~ 

~ I aclaren. ,. It does not empty tomorrow' 
of its sorrow; but oh!' it ,empties today' of 
its strength." 

In nll1sctllar fatigue the trouble is with 
the nerve centers which work the Inusc1es; 
this nleans Inental fatigue also .. · Emotional 
fatigue Ineans fatigue of the \vill, weak
ness, 'and less power of resistance. 

::\Iany diseases are being conquered or 
greatly mitigated-"filth" diseases as they 
are called, but nervous disorder is on the 
increase. As significant of. what has been 
achieved, infant mortality in New, York 
City in 1876 was 28.88 in the thousand; in 
If)06 it was only 11.87. Dr. Angell ven
tures to assert that far more time has been 
spent in the last twenty-five years in the 
~tt1dy of prevention than of cure. 

The overworked and worried make up 
the Inajority of the nervous patients: Be
hind lies "the dark shadow of heredity;" 
hut this ll1ay be turned into light by a hy ... 
gienic life, by environnlent,. self-control, the 
rightassodations ,and occupations. A 
nerve specialist .reconlmends that the nerv
ous invalid "should carry a comfortable 
anlount of fat.~· Such people are "better 
panoplied for the battle-1of life.", Mrs. 
Carlyle wrote to a friend, after delikrerance 
for a month froln the speech of Tholnas 
and the burdens of housekeeping: "Thank 
God for that blessed share of fat! ,It has 
nlade a new woman of me." ' 

The .three de~dly. D's; according to ,Rus ... 
kin,~are Dres~, Diet' arid Debt. , ' 

M~.ditittitlg on dress,' I recall the reply 
0'£ . Dorothea 'Dix' to a young WOlnan on the 
train \vho' >had said to her, .. I would rather 

, be'outof.-the world,than out of fashion." .,- .' ~. , . 
"My~-.dear,'~she saiQ, "if you lace as tight 
as y()~,dQyou will not,long hav,e the priv- , 
'ilege' ofchoice-' ,you will be both dead and 
out 6f fashion." ". ,.'. , ~' ~ 

One stress of life 'in these da,~s is the 
"str~ss" of-middle" button~." X ~ greater, 
boon, 11as, 'colne to W0111an than the_ shirt 

'\vaist until (says the Spri1lgfield Republi
ca,n }r"Th~enemyof souls, seeing its im
men~e.adv~ntage; decided to dest,Foyall this 
bybi!ttoning it up behind." . This most, in-. 
forina}, comfortable, and, cOllvenieut gar-' 
ment· ha~been tranSfOrIlled into a thing a 
woma,n can neith~~ ,get into ~lor out of ·with-, 
out another, p~ir o'fhands tha.n her own, or' 
withp~t<"l1~h distortions in .her ~natonlY as, . 
to ,.be~angerous.~Tlzc. Ull1011 Slgll(1l. 

". 1. ' .' , "I' _, '[I:, ' . 
' .• I." I,,' .; , , ... 

c'onsid~r it ~(thjs -outer' world \ve tread on) as 
• r t: a ' .. harp, :'~ .' . .. 
A grac19us,'mstrument' on whose fine strmgs.
We_ ilearn ,"those 'airs'-· we, ,shall be set to play 
"Vhen 1Tlort~rhours·are ·ended. Let the wings, 
!vIan; "of. thY"'spiritmove on it as wind~ , ' 
And draw forth melody. \Vhy ,shou'dst thou yet 
Lie' grovditlg?' ~fore is won than e'er was lost. 
Inherit. Let thy day be, to th!" night 
A telJer, of good tidings. Let thy, praise 
GO up ,as ,birds go'up, that, when', they wake, 
;Shake' 'o'ff,the dead and~' sear. ,_ 

. ·~;So take joy home 
And Plake.·.'a place in thy great heart for her 
And give ner time to grow, and cherish her; 
Then ',' \Vill~he, come and .oft will sing to thee" 
When ·;thou art working in the furrows ;ay~ 
Or weeding, in, tn" sacred hour of 'dawn. . 
It. is a comely fashion to be glad, ' , 
Joy is: the:,:gra~e we ,say' to God. 

. .- -Jean'lllgclo'i.('. 
-: J 

1. ;. 

, .. ~ .,.~ . Beautiful Legend. ' 
., I , '.' 

There' ()l1ce d\y.elt 'in the falnousBlack 
Fore~t 6f;;,;p~rniani. a .poor Inan who. had:i \' 

a lar:gefa~tly . of, chIldren. The WInter' '( .'. 
had pe~rifvery ·cold; fr~qt1ently there "vas" 
not fIJottgh' hread;< to feed the hungry lit-
tle niputl1s~" , . . ... ,' , 1 " 

Ori'~ eve,D,ing, as' the 111an was returning 
,from;j'his·w'ork,he Jound a beautiful child 
shivering;'in!, the cold~ ,He thought of the 
hard ~ s#tuggle to keep the wol f 'froril the . 
door,':~~butJ~e littl~ one seemed to b~ lost, 
and ne'coj11d not leave it to perish in the 
forest. _ So he wrapped it in his rough' coat 
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Woman's Work 

ETHEL A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

1_, __ G_i_v_e .... s_s _th_e_L_o_r_d_h_a_th_p_r_o_~p_e_re_d_th_e_e. __ -, 

Two Lov~rs., 

Two loyers by a moss-:-grown spring: 
They leaned, soft cheeks together there, 
:Mingled, the dark and sunny hair, 

And heard the wooing thrushes sing. 
,0 budding time! 
o lm-e 5 blest' prime! 

Two wedded from the portal stept: 
The bells 'made, happy carolings, 
The air \\"as' soft as 'fanning wings, 

'Vhite petals on the 'pathway slept. 
o pure-eyed 'bride! 

, . 0 tender pride! . 

Two faces der a cradle bent; 
Two hands above the head were locked; 

. These pressed each. other while they rocked, 
Those watched a: ,life that love had sent. 

o solemn hour! 
o hidd_en power! 

Two parents by the, 'e,~ening fire: 
The red light fell' about their knees 
On headS' that rose', by slow degrees 

Li~e buds upon the lily spire. 
'! ,0 patient life!, t-

i 
O tender strife ! ' 

I , . 

Th·e1 two '-still' sat together there, 
The red light shone about their knees; 
But all the heads by slew degrees 

Had gone and left that lonely pair. 
a. voyage fast! 
o vanished past! 

Th'e red light shone upon the floor 
And made the space' between them wide; 
They drew their' chairs' up side by side, 

Their pale cheeks' joined,· and said, "Once more!" 
o memQries! 
o past that is! 

, ,'-George Eliot. (1819-1880.) 

Some Health MeditatioDs. 

Ed\yard PaysPl1 Weston, ~sixty-nine years 
_of age, in, Kovelnber \veather, and often 
over ,j ,bad roads,. \valked from Portland, 
~Iaine~ to Chicago, Illinois, and ,vas greeted 
as a conquering hero all the. way. When a 
young man of twenty-nine. this trip was ac
complished in twenty:sixdays; ho\v, in his 
seventieth y~ar, he has gone o-yer the same 

I 

ground, 1,234 nliles, in twenty-five days, or 
a little less. Where is Oslerisn1 now? Talk 
about senile decay! Noone can avoid the 
inevitable, but here is a contribution to the 
philosophy of life that we do well to heed. 

Thirty thousand people gather ·at the 
Harvard-Yale football ganles, but probably 
not one of the players is equal to an athletic 
achievement like this. 

vValking is one of the surest and noblest 
ways of adding to the measure of one's 

'po\vers. It is diverting, it is stilnulating. 
and often inspiring. "l\Ionarch of all you 
survey," it is possible to walk away froln 
grievances, frOtll worry, even frolll your
self ! 

Do not let us surrender to the rocking
chair; to jO in the shade indoors, when pos
sibly it is zero outside; to old age habits 
which easily get. the Inastery if allowed full 
swa,'. 

I have fl neighbor over seventy. a lovely, 
cultured woman, and we never think of her 
as old. Her vigor of life is accented by her 
Inorning- and afternoon walks. 

~rr. \Veston said to the welcoll1ing cro\nl 
at Cleveland, "All nly life I have advocated 
tel11perance in all things, I do not use liquor 
or tobacco. Live clean, s'!lnple, tetllperate 
lives: drown your sorrow in a ten-mile 
\valk. ., 

Happiness is a ,tonic, beauty ll1inisters to 
health. \Vho can fathonl the nlinistry of 
the far-away luill-purples, stars and sun
light,and the heavenly blue: the hrook by 
the roadside. the green meado\\·, the cattle 
on :a tho~lsand hills: the trees? " .. \ right. 
eous nlan is like a tree "-Psalnl I. 

"A' perfectly trained t11an," says Dr. Rob
ert Coughlin of Brooklyn, "is not the tll0St 
healthy." ~J uscle building is not the high
est fornl of physical achievenlent. Excess 
in athletic" tneans often Ahypertrophied mus· 
clesanc1 this kind of a nluscle tends to de
teriorate. ' The heart is a muscle. and "heart 
failure" is often the sequence of an hyper~ 
trophied heart. 

Physical excess is danl'aging to the 
l1erves, the tnillions of delicate sensitive 
fibres 'with which each human being is en
dowed. It is estimated that at least 1,000,-
000 of people in this country are suffering 
from sonle form of nervous disease. while 
:fifty years ago it was comparatively un
known. Rev. Dr. Worcester, Boston's. phy
sician-nlinister at Eninlanttel church, says 

I 
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that alcohol, 1110re than anything else, is the 
cause of nervousness. .. · 

Dr. EII11er Gates sa):s that worry, l110re 
than all uther evil~ is at the root of the 
largest percentage of dis~ase, ,vice and 
crune. 

vVhat the nervous 'need, savs Dr. Wor
cester, is rest and repose, l1~e stitnulal'its. 
.-\nd beyond a~l else the ~ental and physica) 
transforInations possible through faith
faith in the good, faith in God. The un
natural quiet and rest of the drug habit are 
the precursors of yet greater trouble. 

"Insonlnia has lost its dread since I 
learned the l1leaning of the Psalmist's de
claration: '~I y mouth shall praise thee with 
joyful lips when I remember thee upon my 
bed, and meditate on thee in the ,night 
watches.' The tnan who spends his sleep
less hours in such retnembrancemakes them 
joyful hours/' says Lynlan" Abbott. 

"What does your. anxietv do?" said Ian 
~ I aclaren. hIt" does not ~mpty tomorr{)w 
of its sorrow; but oh! it etnpties today of 
its strengt~.~' 

In Inuscular fatigue the trouble is ,vith 
the nerve centers which' work the Inuscles; 
this nleans Inental fatigue also. Emotional 
fatigue ineans fatigue of the 'viII, weak
ness, and less power of resistance. 

~Iany diseases are being conquered or 
greatly tnitigated-"filth" diseases as they 
are called, but nervous disorder is on the 
increase. As significant of what has been 
achieved, infant mortality in New York 
City in 1876 was 28.88 in the thousand; in 
1<)06 it was only 1.1.87. Dr. Angell ven
tures to assert that far nlore time has been 
spent in the last twenty-five years in the 
study of prevention than of cure. 

The overworked and worried nlake up 
the tnajority of the nervous patients. Be
hind lies hthe dark shadow of hereditv" . , 
but thIS lllay be turned into light by a hy-
gienic life, by enviroll1nent,. self-control, the 
right associations ·and occupations: A 
nerve specialist reconlmends that the nerv
ous invalid "should carrv a comfortable 
all10unt of fat." Such p~ople are "better 
panoplied for the battle of life." Mrs. 
Carlyle \vrote to a frjend, after deliverance 
for a month froln the speech of Tht)1TI;ts 
and the burdens of housekeeping:' "Thapk 
God for that blessed share of fat! It lias 
nlade a new woman of me." , 

, ·The-thre~deadJf-D'.s, 'according' t<;> ,Rus-
kin" are': Dress, Diet and Debt. -' 

Medjtating .on 'dress, "I recall .. the reply , 
of Dorothea Dix to·. a young wotnan on' the 
train;w:hohad sai~ to her , "1 would rather 
be out of 'the .world than out of fashion." 
"My.<le-a!"/'.shesaid,: "if you' lace .as tight 
as yoj.tdp you will', not long have the priv
ilege:of cl:loice-" you will be, both dead and 
out of. fashibn.'" ~.-

On~, str~s:s' of life in, these days is the 
"s!r,es.~ ,of,'·Jniddle~buttons." '~o greater 
boon ',has ,:CQlne too' won1atl than the shirt 

'waist. uJ1t~f::(says, the SprillgfieldRepubli
Cq.1.t),. '~rhe'enemy' oJ souls, seeing its itn
mens~.adv~rifage, decided to destroy all this 
by biittoni~g it up behind." ' This most in~ 
forinal, :c~1TIfortable, _ and _ convenient gar
ment ;ha~ :··ij¢en fransfonned into a thing_ a 
'vom~h can:'tteithet:_'g~t into nor out of 'with
out al'iotherp(,lir of:hands than her own, or 
without such,'distortions in her anatomy as 
fo be.dang~roti~~~til-C U1lion Sig1lal. , .. 

. ". .. ~ . 
.~'. , . 

; '~ 

Consid-er it (this outer:'w6'fld we tread Gn) as 
". ' a·h~rp .... ,' ' ' 

Agr~doJs_.instr~ment on whose fine strings 
We. I~arn ,those 'airs we' shall be set to. play 
\Vhenmortal- hours ',are ended. Let the' wings, 
lvIan, of thy spirit mo\'e on it as wind.' 
And draw fOrth melody. ' \Vhy shouldst thou yet 
Lie ~<?ve]jng.?-' }.:fore)s won than~'er \was lost. 
Inhent.: 'Let thy day, be to th)' mght· , , 
A teller - of. . good tidings. Let thy praise 

'Go up ,~s birds go- up,that. when' they wake~ 
Shakepff the dead and sear. 

- So, take' joy 'home, 
And make -a: place in thy great heart for her -
And give ·her·-time to' grow. and cherish her; 
Then will she, come,' and oft, will sing to thee . 
When thou ,art working ,in the. furrows; ay,. 
Or., wee~ing In, .thv. scfcred' hOtlr of dawn. 
It IS a comely fashIOn. to be glad, 
Joy is the' grace we' say to God. 

., , -JeGn 11lgc1ow. 
, . 

,4 Beautiful Legend. 

There, once' d,velt in the falnous Black 
Fores~:C!f ·dermanya poor' tna'n wh<;> had 
a large, f~111ilY'! ' of: C chiltlren. 'The, \vinter 
had been' very cold;'. frequently there ,vas 

. not en;otigh :'~read to feed the· hungry lit
tle mouths ... , .. ··: 

One) ev¢p,in.g, _ as 'the 'l1lan ,vas returning 
from -his'work,hetJ9und,' a beautiful child 

, shiv~rihgiri ':Jhe cpld> He thought of the 
har.d·~truggI~ to ~~ep the ,,,"olf fronl 'the 
door, 'put t~:flittle on'e ,seelTIed to -be lost~ , 
,and he, ~ou~4_ ,not leave it to perish in the 
forest. l SO)le wrapped -it in his rough coat 

• :,' ~ • "F· • • • • 
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dud carried it to his ho'use. The good wife 
,vas disluayed at the thought of another one 
to feed and ,clothe, but said they would do 

? their best' for the Christ·Child's sake. So 
they fed and ,,,arnled the little stranger and 
gave hinl theirhunlole cheer. Then 10! a 
,,·onderful, thing happened. The child 
r~ised his tiny hands, in blessing and disap
peared. ,.And, they knew that the Christ-" 
Child had been" a1uong theill. >. 1 i 

, X ext morning,' as the forester returh~d 
to his work. he sa\v a 'beautiful 'white flower 
,blool11ing i~ tb~ snow' ,vhere he had found 
the Child; and he, ca.lled it Christ-flower, or 
chn-santhenltll11.-' Selccted. , . , ) 

" 
:::::==:=======~==::::::============-::-:-, -'.' --= -. '-: ---

Religious :Veneer. 
"J esus said' unto '. thenl: \\Those is this 

iinage and superscription? They said unto 
hinl. Ccesar~s." l\Iatt. 22: 20. 

That ,,,as all of the coin that belonged to 
,Ccesar. sonlething" on the outside of it, 

sonlething a man, at Ccesar's comtnand, put 
011- it. Long centudes before Ccesar ,was, 
tbe voice of the Lord God proclaimed "The 
~ilver is l1lineand .the gold is luine." Let 
Ccesar or Judas .. ·· Dives or Lazaru~ scratch 
,,"hat -little vainglori6us inscription they will 
upon its sttrface. If all, the religion we 
have can l:e ll1inted on the outside of a sil-
,,~er dollar it will not do us a bit of good to 
pt1~ it on. and it,.,vill not ,do us a particle of 
hafnlto filef}t off.' One of the President's 
critics-' : she i's the rkhest 'woman in Amer
ica-' said the other[~Jaay, cOlumenting upon 

, the' ren10\ral- of the' phrase "In God vVe 
Trusf' frOlll the,~e:lV gold coins, "The 
Presidentioftenspeaks ,vithout thinking." 
COIning frenl a p'rominent menlber of the 
sex, which is noted for subjecting inlpulse 
to calm, deliberate, careful, judicial analy
sis, 4nd then ~speaking"always with c~nserv
ative 'restraint and., non-conlmittal caution, 
h~r statemen.t is en'titled to respectful con-

, sideration. '. 
vVhether the ,President speaks without 

thinking or not,he' 's~lclom -speaks ,vithotlt 
Inaking the rest or: the' people in i'he coun
try think, or think they think, ,vhich is as 
feft as sonle Inen ever'get on their way tq .. , 
intellectual ptocesses~ It is also to be noted 
that they sp~ak' just as promptly-just as 
impulsively, just as hair-triggery as the 
Presidept can be. accused of doing. 

was worth only, 92 cents. That started the 
irreverent jokes and profane cartoons to 
which the President refers in his letter ex
plaining ,vhy he orde,ed the omission of 
the phrase fronl the new issue of coin. 
There is no nl0re reverence in the words on 
our nl0ney .than there is in texts of Scrip-
ture printed on cards and scattered about 
the streets like pearls, to be tranlpled under 
the foot of Inen. All our coins of higher 
value bear the inscription now. There has 
n'ever been a time in the historv of A.nler
ica when we trusted God less and served 
Inamlnon more than we have done in the 
past few years. 

vVheli' we renlet11ber what our utter ig
noring of the noble sentitnent and our base. ' 
insane, sordid worship of the coin which 
bears it, has done for us; ho,,- it has Iow
erld our standard of conllllercial integrity; 
debased our business Ii fe; corrupted our 
sense of honor; polluted our politics. sent 
representatives in Congress ancl {;nited 
States senators, tnetnbers of state legisla
tures and Inayors of great cities to the pen
itentiaries; how it has n1ade this proud and 
tnighty, nation a hissing and a byword 
an10ng the peoples of the earth: how it has 
covered us with shan1e as with a gannent 
-we ought to be glad to see the hypocriti
cal whine erased fronl our coin. It has no 
place there. 'You nlight as well inscribe 
'·Blessed are the pure in heart" over the 
doorway of a brothel. just because it is a 
beautiful text. 

\Vhen tears of, penitence have washed 
the stairi:; of sweat and blood frot1l our 
Inoney: ,when the .. :\ apoleons of finance." 
in the spirit of Zaccheus. have restore(l 
fourfold all the\- have stolen irolll widow 
and orphan and laborer; when we have 
l1lade our double eagle- weigh as l1ltlCh as 
the tiny copper coin Jesus saw fall from 
the thin fingers of the poor wido,v into the 
great treasurv' of the splendid temple; 
When . the sOllls of the money changers, 
scourged from the very shado\v of the 
house of God by the indignation of the 
Son. hav.e been washed with the bahn of 
healing grace, we nlay consistently replace 
the declaration of trust. But then we ,vill 
have no need to nlegaphone our trust, in 
God from the clanging cymbals of nlinted 
silver and gold. Our lives will speak it 

,The first time I: sa,v the phrase, as I re-
111 ember, ,vas on the old trade dollar, which 

'lnore sincerely and faithfully and consist
"'ently.-Robt. f. Burdettc, Los Angeles, Cal. 

;' 
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A Pathetic Incident. 

Police' courts are often scenes of tragic 
incidents. but never did a court witness one 
lllore pathetic than that which occurred in 
Judge X ewcomer's court in ChicCljg0. 

Edward \Vells" forty-five years' old, ,vas 
a rrested, charged with stealing a three brass 
j!)urnals fr01n the Illinois Central Railroad. 
\\'ells pleaded guilty. "No work," he said, 
"and a \\-ife and two children." The judge 
\\'as about to pass sentence, when, fr01n the 
hack of the room, a little girl, nine years 
old. arose and walked steadily down the 
aisle between the rows of benches, past "at
torneys and blue-coated policenlen, 'and 
stopped in front of the jUdge .. "This man 
is nly father. You are not going to send 
hin1 to jail. are you?" she asked in firm 
tones, staring wide-eyed at the court. 

Judge X eWC0111er did not reply to her 
question, and the State's attorney, who had 
pleaded for the tnan's imprisonnlent. turned 
away. The girl and her father ,vere left 
~tanding alone befor~ the fount of justice. 

.. ~r y father will never steal again." the 
child continued" .. 1 will pronlise you that. 
I will take care of hin1 and help hiln to get 
\\'ork. if you will let hill1 go. I will go all 
over the city with him, and we ,,-ill find 
sOInething for hin1 to do. ~Iy n1atna is sick 
at honle. so 1 had to COBle to tell you why 
it was lln· father stole." 

J neIge X ewcoIner ft11nbled nervously 
with a penholder on his desk. "If I let your 
papa go this tinle. do YOU think YOU could c 

keep hin1 frotn ever ~tealingagain?" he 
asked. 

"\Yhy. r know I could." said the child, 
in surprise. "1 will teach hinl that it is 
\\Tong to 8teal. I wilr tell hiln that he 'can 
not be nly father if he steals." 

"Little one." said the judge, after a 1110-
t11ent. "I believe YOU can dO' your father 

. .. . 
t110re good than the penitentiary. I shall,' 
parole hin1 to you. and you nlust be respon- ; 
sible for his conduct. He should be proud 
of having such a daughter, and I hope he 
will never forget this day." 

The two went Oflt together, the little girl 
of nine the official guardian of her father. 
The next day she wrote Judge Newcol11er 
the following touching letter: 

"DEAR ~iR. JUDGE: 0, how glad I ,vas 
when you said, 'Well, Essie, you can take 
your papa hOlne, and take care of him.' 

. 
,-' 

'c' .' 

l\Ir.~ Jtldge,-"Janlsb;~appy that yon let 'him 
go, ,'c3::1.tse.:Y911 ,knO-\V,j udge, if your father 
was b~hind:<the' bars and had to live on 
bread ~nd',vciter', ')Vith:your"B-iama sick, you' 

'would"not be,.ve~y'happy" lam going ,vith 
hitn to,see ,il'~lr. Handley will not take him, 
back to,_wq~~~ I. 'hqpe'all of your New':' 
year, da)~s :will .be ,as-happy as nline. I lit 

kno\v 'they.::wilI';fo( you are such a good 
lnan. ::Good,.;by; froi,n a friend to a friend~ 

, ':', : .. ,,' - "ESSIE \VELLS.J~ 

-}\" ortl~tu.'csicrn 'ClzriJtiali .t4d'l'ocafc. ' 

Tbe~Minister 'on the Street. 
:. :. 

A m}nister's preaching is not all done in 
"the .Ptt~pit.~'llideed :his grei:ltest sermon is 
his daihf, life· and c6nversation. Paul was ,-.:. ",~, ' . " ' " 

a Inarye10tls' :reasorier and orator, but his 
most power:fttlseriuon ,was tbe life' he lived 

. as . a, Inallanjong >11eri. ' ", 
, Never .~ho~i.ld an~i,nister forget his office, 
and the pos~ible effect" ()~ a sirigle~ act or a 
single,:'vbr~~ .. " Hen1ti~t' of pecessity con1e 
in contact ,withlrien in ,bank and office, 
store ahd" shop.' His'~ealing and, his lllan
ner "~Hl, all qe contra~ted,vith the require-
111ents; of his' position arid with his. utter,.. 
auces fronitl-ie pulpit. ,< 1 

A nliniste( in his'financial deali.ngs, if 
he ,vould have irifluence, and respect in the 
COll11liUnity., :n1tlst, he 'pron1pt in' nleeting , 
every obligation. L :h'lsolne way he luust 
bring I his ,living',~ithin the bounds of 'his 
• I'. ,,' ", .;, 
ulCOllJ,e., ' ,,', ',.\,: ' . " 
, ,A Ininistet-should',,:be','cordial and' social 

on tlie,stree(His,eye',shotlld be open for' 
every6pp6rtlll1ity:,Jq: gr.eet a IneIllber of 
the cht~rchoran,acqu~intance. He should 
above all'else be' oli'the lookout for the old, 
and' the pOgf 'and' the dissipated ~i1d the 
young~' N <;>, \ve did: riot luake" a nlist,ake 
in that Jast .seliterise. vVe ,meant' dissipated.
Don'tjorget,th~ ,'p~)(>'r old "rulnnlies." 
Their bleary, eyes · add bloated faces have 
often t(l m()st~ appealiiigexpression.. _A" 
handsha~e~~a.:pleasant. greeting 'ulay mean 
a ,vhole lot '(9 S0111e,pOOr old wreck on the 
shore of tinie.' " 

A 111inister~shoil1d 'kllow 'how far to go in 
his greeting$;and his' associations on the 
street~ He : should not be too fanliliar. He 
should evet,~ril'airitaitl'a certain attitude' that 

, wins ~involutitaryrespect. I~ is 'possible 
for aminis~~ftoerr,o,n' the side of faluil
iaritYaS well-as on the side of reserve. 

• .. • ' " .' ",. l,o • 

) , 
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,A.. l11inister sho~tld, never 'loaf on the 
. street. That n1eansin drug stores, tobacco 
stores, . or al}y' ot"berplace of congregat~on 
for the n1alegossips.,A minister should 
never" be so busy that he cannot stop. to 
crreet L in kindness anyone who looks to 
him but j1e should be so' busy with h.~s . , . '. . ~ ... 

Nlastet's work that he. can never stop to 
swap questionable stades or to linger with 
a group of persons whose conversation fails 
to edify. . .' . 
. In short, a n1inister on. 'the street, that 

is, in daily contac~ '\vith the world. of busi-
· ness, may preach mQst powerfully the gos
. pel of the Lord Jesus, or he may, through 
· loose business inethods and careless asso
ciations, do irreparable harm to his influ
ence in the cOlnn1unity 'and to. his Master's 
c'ause.-Re'l'.C. R. Botsford, in Lutheran 

~ Observer. . , 
, 

Yes; the World is GrQwing Better. 

the following lines' from Newell Dwight 
Hillis are right to the point upon this in
teresting. question.; . 
. ~1any meri' aredi-scouraged because of 
the daily exposure of graft and corruption 
in business. . But all . these exposures, so 
far from justifying pessimism, are signs 
of progress.'V~Therithe measles come·out in 

. great blotches Qn the face the patient looks 
badly, btit the: real danger appears when 
the measles strike in and disappear, leaving 

. the skin sni09th and blood foul. Up in 
X ew· Englal1d 'when, the 'autumn leaves fall, 

. the farmer cleans ouf the great spring on 
the hillside.' ; Lifting, his spade above that 
spring, the farmer looks upon water that 
is clear to the eye, but that holds within 
its depths the decay 'of leaves. When an 
hour has passed, and 'the exposure of mud 
is over, the water is r.oily and the child 
thinks the spring is. ruined forever. But 
all the time thewate'r that comes down out , . 

of the mountain and. gushes through some 
· cleft is pure' and sparkling, and once the 
surface 'rnouth· is 'cleaned the spring runs 
sweet· and pure toward j the house and on 
into the sea that,: awa~ts it. Everywhere 
men are saying-that the country is besotted, 
that men are soddert in materialism, that· 

,every man has his pric~, that graft is uni .. 
versal, and yet, 'atthis very hour, the coun
try is passing thrqugh, the greatest moral 

. and intellectual· a,vake.ning it 'has ever 
I ' 

known. Never were there so n1anv honest ., 
l11erchants and manufacturers; never so 
n1anv honest financiers and railroad n1en; 
nev~r were working men so intelligent, up .. 
right and disinterested. A.ny darkne~s 
there is . on the horizon is n10rning twi
light and not evening twilight. 

The Choice. 
All the folks in our house had to tell one day 
In which one of all the rooms they like best 

to stay. 
~Iother chose the living-room, where we mostly 

sit; 
Sister likes the parlor nights with the big lamp 

lit; 
Grammy said her ownty room's better'n all the 

rest ~ 
Jack (he's always studying) likes the lib'ry best; 
I just love the attic where there's room to swing, 
Or roller-skate. or spin a top, or play 'most, 

anything; ,t 

But when I asked my father, he laughed and 
said that he 

Guessed he'd choose whateycr place l\Iother 
chanced to be! 

-Hannah C. Fernald. 

For us who write songs, tales or his
tories, nature and beauty repay us by ~o 
111uch as we let them conle near to our 
souls. The nearer we let then1 conle, the 
more generously are we repaid. The ~oral 
glow in the ambitions of hitll who stnves, 
however inadequately, to express himself, 
to translate spiritual power anel vision into 
practical being, strengthens the life of the 
nation, plays its part in the progress of hu
manity, though the man himself, at last, be' 
buried deep under the discarded manu
script of his life's dreams. But indeed all 
arts, sciences, mechanisms. labors, busines~
es, industries and offices should lead to the 
one end-the enlightenment of race, the 
deepening of pure patriotism, the sense o~ 
common responsibility for the welfare ot 
that parti.cular family in the races of the 
world to. whith those who employ our h11-
n1ancrafts belong. Character is what we 
should be making in all the arts, as in all 
the industries and labors of life. What bet
ter epitaph can you wish, statesman, mer
chant, scientist, farmer, n1echanician. hew
er of wood, drawer of water and writer of 
fiction; than these last words of Thomas 
Hardy's exquisite "Woodlanders": 

"He was a good man and he done good 
things !"-Gilbert Parker . 

'. 
,'. ... ~ 
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Young People's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. 'Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

The Great ~hysician. 

Three weeks ago \,,'hen we were study
ing the incident of the sick man at the 
pool of Bethesda, I was most profoundly 
impressed \vith Christ's· question, "\Vilt 
thou be n1ade whole?" This is the question , 
\rhich should con1e to ,every physical, men
tal. and 1110ralsufferer today, and,he should 
he Inade to feel that] esus is still the \vorld~s 
great physician. That mental picture which 
we gained of Bethesda's porch thronged 
with 'hUl1lan sufferers is n10st prophetic 
of real life today. Bethesda's porch is 
still thronging with the sick and suffering, 
as far as the eye can reach, waiting, as of 
old. for the healing touch of a divine power. 

\Vhile ]~sus is not manifesting hilTISelf 
in bodily presence, his spirit is tr\l1y work~ 
ing- great cures. through the Christia,ti 
agencies of our tinles. ~Iany do not see 
hinl but he is none the less present. His 
power i=- being felt 1110st tnightily in the. 
alleviation of hU111an suffering through. 
medical science and its achievements, 
through hospitals, asylums for the blind, 
and other institutions for the care of the 
sick and tlnfortunate of all classes .. 

,< ' 

the Christi~n" phy~icic1'n 'sh~uld appeal 'to 
young.men<:andwon1en~,,\vho are to enter . 
the opeh"'dQqrs ~ of': still greater Christian . 
usefulnes~.,:sIf I \vere not a Christian pas;-. 
tor, I shou'J4~c~rtai.nly b,e a Christian physi-, ' 
ciano J beli~ve there is rio greater oppor- v 

tunitY'PFes¢nted, . ~or touching the great 
lnassof, hUriianitY,at aillost vital point than 
that· offered»in -the' ,'work' of the medical ' 
Jnission·arydr, the' Christi~n physician. Let 

-us hope ~nd-':'pray; yqung' people, that out. ' 
'of o~r' ranks"tpere.nlay· conle nlany ",ho' 
will 'consecrate' thelnselves to this noble call-
ing.I,I ! " ',.,:. ,.,,',' ,'., , • 

Christianity must' 'tonle~, into touch with 
the needs of men. The'-leaven lnust come 
into. co~tatt:\)vith the',"ItJipp" before it cart .. , .. 
do itsleav.e~,ing, work. Let us foHo\v the 
teaching and ,example, of J estts and sound 
his questiqr(,faf -and' wid~, "\Vilt thou be 
Inade whole?" I f the answer con1es back, 
"There -;is'i1Q0n~ 'to help l11e," the oppor
tunity is ,ours.. '. Jesus' has. prol11i~~d that 
those who ~otrie after JiiIn shall do greater 
\vorks than diose which- he did. 

, . --:--~--'--~--
t • '". ,. '. . 

Our Power Qv'er 'the'P.ersonality of Others. 

Last \veek The ;Optilnist, calling atten
tion to thetl~'VenlpHasis psychology and 
religion, ,are.'placing upon the power of 
mental attitudes, upotYhappiness and health~ 
spoke of' the::power'th-a:t all of' us migbt 
exert upon ourow:n,'personalhies. Today1 
he wish~s to:,:show\vliat· renlarkable power 
each one oftts can; exert upon other lives 
for gooe:l~ .'. '. .\t pre~ent there is a growing < tendency 

(lJ1 the part of llJedical experts and Chris
tian teacher~to recognize the vital unity 
of body and spirit. ~ren are con1ing to 
recognize the great truth and principle 
'rhich ] ~sus taught and upon which he 
acted: viz., that body and spirit are so vital
ly related that anything which affects the 
()ne aff~cts the other. The "body is -the 
temple of the Holy Spirit,~' and is there
fore to be rendered clean, ,pure, , and 
"whole:' This tendency is only one part 
of the great current of thought and lite 

vV e, c~n . alw:a ys carry with us the pres .. 
ence of~God~', vVe.c~i1not help doing that 
if \ve have if-i11 our:hearts, for it "can no 

, l110re be:conp)Jed than can 'the Hfe of spring~ , . 
But one ,canieven n~ake' his power a pur
pose-ful ;part' ,:of life. 'He can consciou~ly~ 
make ita .rul~ to CCirry health in his pres .. 
ence crnq lig~tjn his' f~c~e. There have been 
111 en , who ltav.~ radiated sunshine \vherever 
theyhave.walked. Goil1gup ,and down the' 
lanes of 1,ife"they. have Inade' hearts' glad 
arid life, s\veeter. It was said of St. Francis, 

which is getting "back to Christ." , 
A. great opportunity is here presented 

to young Inen and won1en of our times to 
hecOI11e "co-laborers with Chri~t" ~in the 
"healing of the nations~" Never wer,e the 
fields so white unto the' harvest as no\y. 
The fielel of the n1edical n11sslonary. and 

. . ... 1, 

of Assisi, thaf~he, always awakened a sense 
of God. ,. Whittier ,,,talking' the streets of 

; Amesbury. cha.l~ged· tl~e. gay for all he met. 
vVe, all :pf us··.·ki10\Y BleIl and WOll1en WhOll1 

\ve love;: tobave . c'oIl1e into our house
for'theY;lri)ak,c"Jhe house, ltullinot1£ and full 
of cheet.:·~ . Gtea( ,healthy, hearty,. glad, 

,. , \ , 
.,;'. 
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hopeful, smiling souls; full to the brinl of 
God and his pe~ce ; walking the city streets 

, with Christ ; eyes bright. and face all light
- ah how their very presence heals, and c·alnls, 

and soothes jarred nerves, and all because 
'God is shining in them. This power to 
carry the healing presence of God is for 
us all. "The spirit of man is the candle of 
the LQrd." , 

\Vhat pqw,er 'can we ~ave ov~r others? 
VV enderful pe\ver in determining their
healthy or unhealthy mindedness. We can 
nlake it a law of eur lives to, always send 
any (seul ftem eur presence, if enly frenl 
a Ineeting en, the street" with brighter eyes, 

• " cheerier heart, mere hepeful eutleek, a 
larger faith. ,T~ere is something admir
able 'in that splendid, seldier ef fortune 
Dennis; in "The Cloister' ,and the Hearth," 
,vhe is sheuting to. every traveler he meets, 
\¥-ho has, a treubleder anxieus face, "Ceur-

. age," l'ami, lediable est mert," "Take ceur
: age, my friend, the devil is no. more~" And 
yet many peeple send ,us away making us 
feel that he 'is the enly ene really alive. 
There are some'people who. by the first 
\yord they say take the _ ceurage eut of one 
as a pin prick lets: the air, eut ef a rubber 

,tire. One meets, men en the street who. 
seeln to be' sert'ef pretessienal meurners 
at the hearse ef time. It is easy fer all 
ef us to. get the Ineurnful habit in., eur 
speech, the cyniCAl tOi1e~ the. critical' note, 
the ennuied accent It seems so. natural to 
Inany to. say the d.epressing \verd. New let 
us all tegether rriake a rule~r better, let 
us get the san~~ :perm'al, hepeful eutloek 
o.n life eurselves, then let us always say, 
"Every seul .In)eet I will say seme happy 
cheerful thing t~ I will send every yeung 
man from my greeting with mere faith 
in his ewn self~ in Ged, In men. I will al
\vays speak to. my friends ,ef the bright and 
happy side of life, and try and make every-

,body realize hew much ef beauty there is 
in life-yea, make the aged and the 
mourner feel' 'theugh' much be takeri, much 

,is left.' Never, so. help me God, shall any
one ever ge,froI11me ,vith a werd in his 
heart that shall spo.il th~ day, but my werds 
shall be quickening, ,encouraging, uplifting, 
healthy werds of a', healthy soul-such 
,vords as I knew 'Christ weuld speak to. 
the centurion er Mat:y." Talk abeut the 
physician-~hy we ,weuld be divine emis:;-

saries ef healthy souls and bodies, regular 
sunbeanlS ef the Lord. 

Perhaps, toe, if we really had that sense 
of the over-Inastering Christ in eur hearts 
we weuld find it n1tlch easier than we do 
to. tell the direct message ef the Gespel to 
our friends. We go to. the sick chanlber 
and what do we do? \Ve ask o.ur friend 
all about his symptoms and as we discuss 
each twang his nerves gave the preceding 
night or hew he has lost all will-power, 
all interest in life, he is even nlore firnlly 
entrenched in his cenvictien ef disease. 
Why can we net go to hilll in a quiet un
officious way and tell hinl the good news 
we have got? Perhaps it is because we 
do not believe it ourselves~ \Ve have no 
tro.uble running to our neighbor and telling
him the devil has cenle to town, but \\"e 
cannet go to. him and say, "Christ is cOllle.·· 
,t\nd yet that is the good news. That is 
what the world needs today 1l10re than 
l11edicine Or science or 1110nev (which are 
all good things), to know that Christ is ' 
conle. Let us Christians try more and 
lnore to. consider ourselves as directly ap
peinted elnissaries of Christ, 1l1inisters of 
Ged, and wherever \\'e see a person suffer
ing, worrying,' afraid. cast down, nerves 
wern eut, let us go. \\"ith cheerful face, 
in a quiet, unebtrusive lnanner. and with 
gentle werds and love accent in thenl, tell 
him that this is God·s world, that he is 
near, that what he needs is just to ask him 
in, to repese in him-Christ is corne. Sins 
are fergiven, health and happiness is for 

,him. Think that yo.u belong to health and 
net to. sickness, begin to think of o.thers
leek ahead to walking well again with God. 
Say this and see the change. Leave a little 
hepeful, helpful book. vVhy cannot a 
Christian do this as well as a Christian 
Scientist? What a power that man has 
who. can do. it. 

Finally, just a word as to. what perhaps 
a church can do to. have pewer ever the 
happiness and health ef other people. Per
haps we have continued the ministry of 
the ,church too exclusively to. one man, the 
tninister in the pUlpit. In mest churches 
he is preaching a ho.peful, saving message. 
But one treuble with this methed is that 
he dees net get neareneugh to. the peeple. 
They co.me and" hear him, and perhaps he 
helps them, but they go away. Perhaps 

" 

. ,.l 
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he does 110t follow them up enough after-
wards. But he canno.t always. But The 
()ptimist has been thinking much lately if 
there was not seme way ef enlarging this 
tninistering staff in every church witheut 
increasing the paid clergy. Perhaps there 
are in every church several physicians who. 
are also. Christian gentlemen, and believe 
in the Gespel's message, ef the healing 
presence of Ged, ef the fearless heart, 
the fergiven sins, the duty ef :cheerfulness, 
the power of faith, the law that health and 
love lie cl(J)se to.gether. Perhaps it weuld , 
be geed to have different men go. into. the 
pulpit and help in the service with the 
pastor, Perhaps the day of the fermal 
prayer tneeting, a lecture by the preacher 
and followed by what my eld colo.red sex
ton, up in Lenex, used to. call in his prayer 
"a few scattering remarks," has gone by, 
and we ought to all get to.gether in the 
111iddle of the ream and call in all who. need 
heIp, and nlental and meral healing, and 
tninisters, physicians, and ether capable 
tl1en and wonlen, ef faith tre~t these things 
and answer questions as did the apo.stles 
of old. 

This is what Dr. ~1cCenlb and Dr. 
\Yorcester, ef Boston, are deing. Anyhew 
\\'e tnllst J11ake our churches so. full of the 
presence of ClJrist that eur fertnality will 
fall awav, eur celdness melt, eur stiffness 
bend. etir silence break into. speech; the 
old faith be quickened, enth~siaslns re-, 
turn. We Inust make eur churches so full 
of the presence ef Christ, his gladness and 
power and ministry, that it wiI,l 'be health
just to enter them. Let us make them 
fountains ef strength. and gladness,and 
warmth. and healing of sins' fergiven. 
"Christ is come" written over the deer. 
e hrist 'u..';tizill. 

"I stand at the door and knock," said he, 
"And if any man ~j)J open to me, -', 

r wiJ1 come in and abide." 
And they answered,"Lord, we are friends of 

thine, 
Our home is dark till thy light shall shine," 

And the door was ope qed wide. 

So the Master entered and took his seat, 
And the children played about his feet; 

And the men, all grave with care,' 
And the women, tending the dear home place, 
Grew tender and glad with a strange new grace 

Because the Lord was there. 
-Frede"rick LJlltclr, in Christian Work aud E~'all-
gclist, # 

/ 

~ ., ; '" 

.Wt.y:Mea Preach -tbe ' Go~pel • 

The" trtH~ emb~ssader ef Christ, preaches 
because he 'feels, definitely called ef -Ged'; ~ 

, to. 'preacQ.'- No. ene 'has a~y' right to. enter I 
the ministryowitho.tlt the divine call thereto.. ' 
Called, no ene has a right to. refuse. ,Ged " 
has a right. to. separate and o.rdainfo.r the ' 
,mini~try whem 'He, ,viII. He has 'a way to 
make His;: call knewn to. the chesen one. ' 
Once'~ho.sen, thei-~ is, no . e,scaPt: from ' 'the 
eblig~tiell:,~,:and resppnsibility ef the I call; c', , I 
The-timid", and such as have had ether 
plans 'and'<amhitiens, and flattering pros
pec'ts:· in s,ecular' 'pllrsuits, 111ay steutly re-· 
sist and persistently, shrink from' ebedience, 
then :Yield:'Jhemselves to. Him whose claim 
upo.n" theri they clearly recegnize and feel 
bo.und to,henor.'. So, first o.f~ll" they 
preach; n~t'9f personal'cho.ice, but ef neces-
sity laid upon them in their unmist~kable 
call,by tl1e will '9f'God. Even as Paul, 
when;[~he s~id:, ~'F er ,necessity is laid upen 
'me; )tea, \voe is, urito.flle,if I preach net the 
gespel. ?' ",' . " : :-; 

But . the:' true: ',en1bassador ef ChrIst 
prea~hes hpt a'nl)T'ff'0111 necessity, no.r chief .. 
ly so~ lI:¢:':-pre~ches from the' love ef it 
and ifor cit:,' ,A God:appointed and divinely 
aneinted 'h,erald ef the 'Cress finds hi~ 5U,-

, premedelight in,.:preaching the unsearch-
able riches of. Christ to. his fellow men. 
~d;ttiis';'feeling '"and' spirit are vital' to 
a 'successful 'mini~try in the Gospel. ,N 0. 

man cansllcceed \veIl, in the nlinistrY un- l' 

less' he'is;'i~lfuli synlpathy with the· werk . , 
and pre~ch¢s because it is a delight to /hinl. 
This .jeynfpreac~ing springs fretn seul-, 
ful fa.ith' .irt': the, Word, love to Gpd and a 
heaveh-berri' passiqn', fer the sOtJls ef 111en. 
Here: again, Patd, is an example to. all, 
ChrisHanwerkers,,~ayjng:' "I could wish 
that mys'elf ,were ,accllrs'ed frenl'- Chtist for. 
my brethren:, my-kjnsll1en accerding t9 the 
flesh." AndherettiJies the secret ef tnen's 
devetien tb:the ,Gospel niinistry ~ despite the 
hardships.:that ,manY n)U5t undergo in t~e -
exercise, ef their.fttnctiens as Christ's 'rep-,. 
resent~tives'i'amet1g n1(~n. ,Hu'QJ:l.reds and' 
theus~nds:pf me!l:)vhog-av.e th~nlse~ves up 
to the Gpspel mlnIstr.y untIl the, weIght of 
years' i'c6~pelleQ thelll to quit. \yith but ,lit
tle, ~fa~y,:ofthe,werId's geo.ds laid in s~ere , 
fer the rest ef their davs, look back ever . 
the pa.st ,~ith ,1eVer a ,r~gret that they de
vo.ted ~I their:: best' , days to. preaching Jesus', 
instead 'eficiying up treasures on 'the earth. 

, ,~,., , 

.;,.: 
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Sitting in the shadows of this pr~sent life, 
waiting for the,' ;roll ca.11 of 'Heaven, they 
find their jO}~ and' comfort in the memory 
of t,he days spen~t as ,vatchmen on the walls 
of Zion pointing sinners to' the Lamb of 
,God'that taketh .away the sins.of the world. 
Their testinlony is, that 'vere they young 
again and could live over, they ,vould de
vote all their days ~nd all'their strength 
to preaching Jesus, to a lost world, because 
they love God; because they love tnankind; 

~ ~ 

beca~se preaching. th,e 'Gospel , is· the de-
light of, their li~e~ , , 

The Gospel Ininistry to,vers far above 
every other calling ainong meri, in impor
tance, dignity, r~sponsibility, and usefuln.ess. 
I t is Cl: calling in the truest sen·se. I t is 
a calling of God, and the, church. Those 
\vhom God calls', He also. empowers to do 
the \vork of ane~nbassador of the Cross
and nlakes, thenl frttitful. True, there is 

. sometilnes a 'long interval behveen the sow
ing. and the reaping, but it is His promise 
and 'declaration, th~t His· W Qrd shall not 
return unto Hinlj void. Therefore faith
ful men of God sow, beside all waters and 
learn to have \villirlgnes~ to wait; and this 
too is the victorY offaith~ . 

But says one; '"SOme me~ preach for" 
money." "They follow the ministry as a' 
ll1eans for their, livelihood." Perhap~ that 
is true:;, in sonleinst~nces. But if it be so, 

,they are the exce, ,Ption,~". \ rhe. grea~ , rank 
and file of Gospelmlnls~ers are In the 
work from a sensed£. ol)Jdience to the 
will and call of Go'dand frob love to Him 
and mankind andb,ecause there has been 
given to then1 of God, ,a' pa~sion for the 
souls of Inen by \vhich they ate constrained 
to devote their lives ,to the spread of the 
Gospel at honle and abro~d, making their 
personal interests' second to the King's busi
ness.-· E'l'allgelical J.ll essenger. 

-" New York's Sweetest Charity. 
-, 

, Fleischlnann~s fahl0us "bread line" will 
soon disappear Jrorri' Broadw~i, N ew York. 
The bakery which for many years has 
nightly given a wagon-load of bread to 
suffering a.nd starving pilgrims after the 
,bell's on Grace church next door tolled' the 
hour of lnidnight\vlU be razed in the spring' 
~nd the bakery \vilIocc'upy a~ larger and 
more modern building uptown near Central 
Park.' The "bread lin'e",,is heyond a ques-

tion Greater Xew 'York's sweetest charity. 
l'vlany years ago when Fleischtnann the, 
\vealthy baker ... died, a provision was found 
in, his will that "no tnan should be turned 
away who asked for bread at nly bakeshop." 
As a result the "bread line" was estab
lished. The bakery is located at Broadway 
and Eleventh streets, next to Grace church: 
with the St.Denis Hotel opposite, and, 
Wanamaker's store on the corner. At nine 
o 'clock every night the bread line begins 
to foml and precisely at midnight a half 
dozen attaches of the bakery begin to dis
tribute bread and rolls to sometimes as 
many as soo Inen and wotnen. The crim
inal is as welcoll1e to the bread as the most 
worthy citizen. The men in line are all 
strangers to each other. The\" cOlne fronl 
everywhere and ali are too ,. hungry and 
fatigued to talk. When the bread and rolls 
are given to the pilgrinls in the line they 
usually hurry to Union Square and devour 
their frugal. meal. \Vhen the bakery is 
removed to the uptown district the charity 
will be continued.-S elected. 

Two Kinds of People. 

The two kinds of people on earth I mean 
Are the people who lift and the people who lean. 

Wherever you go you will hnd the world's masses 
Are always divided in j llst these two classes. 

And oddly enough YOll will find, too, I ween, 
There is only one lifter to twenty who lean. 

In which class are you? Are you easing the load 
Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the road? 

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear 
Your portion of labor and worry and care? 

-Ella TVlzcelcr lVilcox. 

1\ly ideal of civilization is a very high 
one; but the approach of it is a i\ ew Eng
land town of some two thousand inhab
itants, with no rich man and no poor man 
in .it, all mingling in the saIne society, every 
chIld ·at the same school, no poor-house, 
no beggar, opportunities equal. nobody too 
proud to stand aloof, nobody too humble to 
be shut out. tThafs X ew· England as it 
was fifty years agq. . . . The civiliza
tion that lingers beautifully on the hillsides 
of New England l nestles sweetlv in the val
leys of Vermont, the moment it approaches 
a crowd like Boston, or a million of tnen 
gathered in one plac~ like N ew York, rots. 
I t cannot stand the greater centers of mod
ern civilization.-W c11dell Phillips. 

\ ' 

, ' . ' 
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Children's Page 

The boy whose picture you see here is 
(;eorge Clenlent who lives near North· 
Loup, Nebraska. The girls who are sitting 
on the back of old ,Mister Fast Freight are 
his sisters, Elva and l\1ary. 

I think that ~1ary is just a little bit afraid 
of falling off but there is DO danger for· 
Fast Freight is very gentle and ,George 
will hold him still while they all have their 
pictures taken. 

Elva and ~lary do not go to Sabbath 
School verv often for it is nine tniles and 
a half to X orth Loup and there are lots of 
chores to do. Their names are on the 
Crad!e Roll. Ii 

George has a brother whose name is 
Clare who is not shown in the picture. He 
and Lassie, the collie dog, may have been 
down in the field after the cows. There 
are on this fann sixty white-faced cattle 

'" that look enough like Fast' Freight to be 
relatives of his., but he is the only one that 
weighs as much as two thousand pounds. 

George and Clare Clenlent have tnany 
tnore than sixty COUSh-IS for their mother 
was a Bee and one, grandmother ,vas a 
Lowther and one wat a Hurley. 

, " 

The 'neare~t 'tO~~l 'to'the CletneRt' Farm, 
is a prairie~dogtown.' It covers many 
acres andjll thisftinny town there live sev- . 
eral hundred of th~'queer little prairie-dogs.

I
, 

I' do '"not' 'know lnuch about these dog 
townsbut"Cla~eor ,George could tell you 
all about ho\v the village is, built and how 
the owlsartd rattlesnakes sotnetimes liVie in 
the same-town withe these prairie-dogs. 

Clare and,George-have a long walk to go 
to schooL It is' more than a -mile across 
the prairc'to the 'schoolhouse~ but they do 
not tnin~' that an~, they hurry hom'e t9 help 
do tQe chores;' :for<- they are g?od boys to ' 
\vorkand there IS plenty to do on the fann. 
When these boys andgi~ls are older it will 

, '\' . \ 

be l11tlch easier to 'COlne to Sabbath School, 
for Nebraska boys and girls will ride ponies 
or drivetealns as, easily as thdse in New 

, York' orJ?Iainfield ,";Oil!d starid up in a 
street~car.':"~' , , 

I ,'- -- , 

Sonletinle'T n1 ay 'tell ,you of a visit to the, 
Van ,Horn'Ranch.: -

'" ":":' 

G.' B. S. 

'A City of~, Prairie Dogs. 
Infa~-a,way 1\1:ontana' is one of the larg

est prair~e;dOg, cities to be found in Arne,r
ica. The inhabitants, of this rodent n1etrop
olis have become' sp',accustOl11ed to passirig 
trains~ that, ,~hey sit' at the 1110Uth of their 
burrows> ':or, {eed . quietly : some ' d~stance 
from:,theri1; ,'vhil~'-,,'the great iron,,' horses 

,; 

'.. ..' 

" ' 

1'- # 
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\vhiz past. SOlne~' have / even built their 
. hOines beneath theerids. of the ties and in 
the ~oad-b,ed between ,the rails, and I have 
frequently' s~en' such inhabitants pop out '. 

., of their holes before a. train' that has just 
passed over thenl :.\vas. sc~rcely a hundred 
feet away. Kcvertheles~; \vhen you try to 
approacll close to this li'ttle city you will 
filld the inhabita'nts'most alert.-. St.. lVich
olas~ '.' 

"The robins are'Italian birds, 
I'm sure" ,because," said 'little Betty, 

"r see them eating . worms out there 
Just as Italians eat spaghetti." 
'. . ',' , -Harper'i ~Veekly. 

""~ ., 
Saloon Statistics Refuted. 

J"~ The Stalldard in its iss~le for February 
~9, printed some of the figures which the 
whisky party is·

f 

using to combat prohibi
. tion. These statistics aJ1.d the arguments 
based upon them have been carefuHy con
sidered by a committee of the Methodist 

. ilIinisters' Conference of Chicago. This 
con1111ittee Inade its, r~port last week, and 
so ,yell does, its report refute the argu
ill1ents of the liquor: people that ~t is re
iprinted here: ~ 

\ Being interested' in the motal and mate
: Tial'v.elfare of the people of this state and 
country, we, the .ministerS. of the Methodist 
. Episcopal preachers' meeting of Chicago, 
,desire to call attention to the manifest falla
ci~s in the statements of the liquor-dealers, 
recently given to the :.public, which are evi-
dently misleading. "" . 

~IISTAKES IN 'AGRIGU{..TURAL FIGURES. 

First, in estimating the $110,000,000 
weJrth of farm products .used by them, they 
estimate 62,760,000 bushels of barley as 
worth $62,760,odo, or $1 a btlshe1 in 1906, 

, the. year in question. . Who ever' heard of 
such pi-ices for these~inds, of grain. in thisl 
country. in '1906, the.year considered espe
cially,' when frequently' the most infer..ior 
grain in the. ma'rket is purchased for the 
nlanufacture of liquor?' I f we take tne 
prices given by the agricultural department 
of the government Jor'that year, her~ is 
an exaggeration of. values amounting ~ in 
these ,items' alone to $50,000,000. 

Now, 'if in things 'so clearly seen to be 
false, the liquor~dealers exaggerate the 
value of the products they use, may w~ not 

, expect gross exaggeration_ in their estimate 

of value in other departn1ents of the liquor 
business? 

, We also call attention to the fact that ac
cording to the secretaries of the agricul
ture and the internal revenue departnlent 
@f the government, only 2 percent. of the 
corn, etc., raised in this country, is used 
for the manufacture of liquor, and nutch of 
this liquor is used in the trades and arts. 

According to these departtnents, if all 
the saloons in the country were abolished 
fanners would never suspect it, so far as 

. the grain nlarket is concerned. .And since 
Inanufacturers for the trades and arts would 
continue, nluch of this capital would still 
be employed and not renlain idle, as they 
suggest. ~loreover, a denland for a large 
part of this grain would soon be Blade by 
the thousands now without proper food 
because of drink. 

Again, they call attention to the vast 
amount of capital itlvestecl in the liquor 
business. But, according to government 
reports, there is no industry in the country 
which makes so little financial return to 
labor for the amount of capital invested as 
do~s the liquor business. F or example. in 
the manufacture of boots and shoes, one 
person is employed for every $675 invested, 
while in the liquor business only one per
son is elnployed for $8,688 invested. 
GREAT ADVANTAGE TO LABOR I~ PR()HlmTlO~ • 

If, therefore, this great sum of 1110ney 
were invested in the pronl0tion of other 
<;0111modities, as it would be. tllOre labor 
would be needed and many now idle would 
be immediately employed at a nutch gr~ater 
financial return and the general public 
would benefit immenselv. Thus. not a loss 
to labor or to the publIc, but a' great gain 
would be the inevitable result of voting out 
the saloons. 

Their circulars tell us that the nlen em
ployed i11 the saloons and brewery business 
are strong and healthy citizens. If that 
were true, why do all reputable insurance 
companies discrilninate against men so em
ployed as hazardous risks? This imposes 
an injury upon the labor, and, therefore. 
upon the general public. Labor also suffers 
in its present productive value. since thou
sands of men do not put in full tin1e be
cause or' drink. Labor suffers, too, in that 
great elnployers discriminate against men 
in so far as they become drinkers or con
sumers of the products of the liquor man-

I . 
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ufacturers, because unfitted for positions 
of ,responsibility such as railroadi~g, Clerk
ing, banking, ,etc. 

Again, should we admit (whIch' we can-
110t do) the exaggerated c1ain1 of the liqllor
(lealers that their business pays $500,000,-
000 for produce, labor, revenue, taxes, etc., 
\\'e 111USt renlenlber that it also imposes 
upon the people an annual drink bill of 
$ I ,500,000,000, according to the govern
ment officials. Hence the people are com
pefled to payout $3 in order to add $1 
to their productive sources, to laQor, to 
taxes. etc. This. then, is a dead loss' to the 
people of $2 for each $1 lnade - by the 
liquor business. 

THE ~.\TI()~'S BILL FOR DRU~KENNESS • 
:\ or does this include the lnilliolls of dol

lars paid by the taxpayers n1ade necessary 
to care for the thousands of ·crill1inals, the 
insane. the illlbeciles, the epilep.tics and the 
thousands of paupers in the country caused 
1)\- their ·business. \Vould any sane econo
n;ist call this a good buslness policy? I f a 
sinlilar loss were caused by all other il1-
dustries it would bankrupt any llatioll~ For 
many years the liquor-dealers have been 
able to ~onceal this stupendous fact fronl 
the public, but it is now being realized 
by the people and they are voting against 
saloons. 

\ Y e wish also to invite voters to 100k 
at another great loss torthenlcaused by 
t he liquor business. First, the l11illions of 
dollars paid annual1y by the liquor-dealers 
as revenue COlnes. ~ten..all, out of the peo
ple and not out of thenl, as they would have 
us think. 

J 11 the second place, about $20,000,000 
is taken fronl the people of Illinois \ alone, 
an nually, by this business and sent entirely' 
out of the state as revenue, which in itself, 
in only ten years, will anlount, to $200,~,-
000. 

X 0W, if an the saloons in Illinois were 
abotished this spring. these millions of dol
Jars would thereafter remain here. Since 
the state of Georgia has abolished the 
liquor business it is not obliged to pay ,a 
single dollar to this revenue, whereas be
fore lnillions of its people's n10ney went. out 
of the state. N ow these millions stay at 
hOlne to enrich the people. 

But Illinois mu~t continue to payout 
these luillions so long as it pernlits the 
liquor business. However, the m01neht it 

ab~lishes ~'it these' :'l1lil1ions will- sta v here. 
The', ~tate·~of1\1:aine·. stopped the ., fearful 
drain ,upon.·its taxpayers fifty years ago. 

11' is: not .su,rprising ~,' that· the people of 
~1aine' ,have " savings- in its savings bat)ks 
amountingt~ $·~'21.86. per :apit~, while the 
people·ofIlhnoIs.,ha'~e saVIngs In the sav
ings ban~s: of this state anl0unting to I~ss. 
than $40;per capita. In addition to this 
is the annual los.s~ of . 111i11ion5 of dollars - , 
\vhich the:.taxpa)rerS'111ust pay for crinlinaC 1 

court e?,penses,' for . the care of several 
thous'!nd -paupers, nlote than IO'F- insane .. \. 
people and' oV.er· 8,000 epileptics,' inibeciles" 
and Jeeble~mindedchildren. From 50 to '. 
90 per cent.' of th~se, according to the' class' 
considered., a.re. c,ati~ed by 1iquor. -

. ARMY OFDRUNKAIIDS A LOSS. 

'~{oreover, it cannot, be denied truthfully 
that ,the ·.;i.quor. trqffic causes a further loss 
by the'army ofdrttnkards it produces; by 
cau~iljg Illany· u'ncollectable rents and bad 
debts, and, by frequently. causing a great 

. reduction' it1' real~stafeva]ues of property 
adjacent to salooJls. 

Herein·lies the explanation why the ,pro
hibitiQn5tat,es, have' so ll1uch 1l10re per cap~· 
ita s~vings:in their.b~nks than have the peo- . ~ 
pIe of Illinois iil theirrs, and this undeniable ,. . . , 
condition' is': posithre proof that the liquor 
busine:s causes' a constant loss to our finan-. 
cial ~ndp'rodttctiye. sour.,s rather, than a 
ga~n,. as . they* affinl1. This is n9t theory, 
but fact. ' , 

Let the;peopi~ 'Qf-. Illinois vote out. the. 
saloot:ls ·andtheit.prosperity· \vill soon be 
as great Ci's.thatof. the prohibition states." 
That '.' a financial crisis would not follow 
the. abolition.of ~he' saloons. as the liquor-: 
dealers prQ~laitn, is . proved by the .fact that 
in the states that .have done this such never 
happelJed,;.'butgreat'erprosperity invariably 
followed~This cOlnpels the conclusion that 
lower t~xe§, a bett~p market and a stronger 
demand PoT' all cOlnlllodities would result 
in our rst'ate:-" . The . Standard. 

, . 
It ~eedless to say that we do not save" . 

our SOUls hy~ boelieving in . history or by a~y- . 
In.erelY , intellectual. perception, but we save 
them -,byfaith-an'a~sent of· the intellect 
prompted':PY- the\\fill-' believing I with the. 
help of ,gr~.qe, the words and work' of God, 
the. sayiIlg:,_,:~nd ·doing. ·of which are en~., 
trench.ed·itii,;history .. ~J~ :.11oyes, in the l'line .. 
teentJii Cellturv~ .. :,>'~.; . , '. . c 
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HOME-NEWS 

HAM MOND, LA.-Our community has 
been startled and deeply saddened by the 
sudden death of our,highly esteemed ~roth-

, er, Oliver Davis. from Nortonville, Kansas, 
,vho with his ,,:ifehas been spending the 
,vinter 'with us in ~Hammond. Brother 
Davis \vas, in' his ustlal good health Sab .. 
bath mornil~g, \vas at church and listened 
'to the senTIon with unusual interest. Sun

, day morning he \vas 'out in the ya~d doiI)g 
" little jobs of ,york ,vhen' suddenly '\vithout 

prem@nitioti he fell to the ground and when 
loving friends hastened to assist him 'they 
found him dead. Need I say we loved hirll ! 
All who kne\vhinl\velllo'ved and respected 
him; and \ve \yeep' ",vitb, his beloved and 
faithful companion\vhile we with her 
mourn his loss., ' 

Brother Davis.had the earnest of the in
heritance here, as the, Israelites in the wil
·derness had a' "fe\v grapes' from Eschol in 
Canaan. But the river of death ran be
tween htm and:theland where the grapes 
grew and clustered on the vine. Death 

~ brought him across the riv~r and put him in 
possession of the heavenly inheritance and 
placed hitTI, beside the tree that yie~ds its 
fruit every month. A.nd he ~all serve God 

\ day and night in his' temple without \veari
ness and without end. ' It unites him to the 
society of the just made perfect, and to th~ 
innumerable conlpany of angels in the pres
ence of God. , The' stroke was sudden. 
Death is regardless of social blessings. The 
home \vhere' h~' d"~elt' will be, cheerless and 
lonely. No created thing can bind up the.. 
broken heart. Can\ve, solve the mysteries 
of life and death? "Our Lord is doing great 
things by way nfpreparing us for a higher 
state -of existence~The instrument does 
'not comprehe'nd 'the Tuner., The Tuner 
fetches harsh sounds from those discordant 
strings; but all those Jarring notes are nec
essary to the harmonious condition which 
he 'is aiming to produce. If the discords 
were hot discovered no\v, the musiclof the 
future would be tTIarred. ' We love God;, 
let 'us' follo\v him anc! obey him. ' 
, Mrs. Davis, ~ccompartied by Mr.' and 

Mrs. B. L Jeffrey, left Hammond Monday, 
March I, \vith the remains, which are to be 

interred in the cenletery at X ortonville, 
Kansas. 

We leave it for Pastor Hiils to prepare 
the obituary notice. 

A. P. ASlIVRST. 

}'vI arch 3, I goB. 

PETROLIA, X. Y.-Perhaps there Inay be 
some who are interested in OUf little group 
of Sabbath-keepers in this vicinity. \Ve 
have' had a year full of rich experiences to 
every person. In the local option fight last 
fall, our people stood shoulder to shoulder 
and \vere loyal workers against this wrong; 
and we had a glorious victory. \Ye have 
had preaching services every four weeks 
and many thanks to those who have nlade 
this possible. 

Our Superintendent has given three 
"talks:" one, a general outline of the Les~ 
sons for the first six l110nths of the year. 
another, on '"Tithing," and a third on F ot'
eign lVlissions, illustrated by charts; and on 
~Iarch 29, he is" planning to give another 
on "Tobacco," followed by signing of the 
triple pledge. One you.ng Inan of our nunl
ber has publicly accepted Christ as his per-' 
sonal Saviour by baptisll1, for which we are 
most thankful to a kind Heavenly Father; 
and several others are now ready for bap
tism as soon as the early spring opens. 

Our work here owes its success chien y, 
we believe, to the fact that everyone has 
felt a personal responsibility in the work. 
Several have become subscribers to the RE
CORDER as well as the Pulpit. \\"e have l11et 
every Sabbath with a good attendance; for 
\vhen the gas supply was short at the 
church we met at a private house. and no 
drifts have been so bad but that 'they have 
been surmounted. • 

We have a roll call by repeating passages 
of Scripture, so we have a sort of Junior 
League for the children. The children are 
also doing some suppletnentary work. 

All are enjoying the Lessons and getting 
much benefit therefronl; we are having a 
review each week by means of chart talk~. 

~ , 

vVe trust the coming year will bring added 
growth to us all in Christian living. 

, COR. 
AlleJzto'Wll, i.V'. Y., III arch 8, I goB. 

, \ 

"It is the trustful eye .that sees farthest 
into the heart of God. Ways th~t are dark 
to wisdom are bright to faith." 

J 

,!J" , 
, --
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Let a Little Sunshine In. 

~\Irs. Cynthi.a Westover Alden, President
(;eneral of the International Sunshine So
cietv and on' the Editorial Staff of the 
Ladies' Home] ou.rnal, sends a plea to our 
readers, to contribute a mite through the 
S.\RB:\TH RECORDER t6 the Sunshine' Free 
Bed Fund which, when it reaches $5,000, 
will found a Free Bed in the Sunshine Hos
pital and Sanitarium at Bensonhurst-by
the-Sea, Brooklyn, X.' Y. Sunshine helps 
anybody in need no difference \vhere he· 
COlnes fronl, or who or what he is; there
fore the society feels that it is right to give 
everybody a chance to lend a hand -in this 
beautiful work. 

I t was just a little while ago that the 
workers at J-I eadquarters found a Southern 
ho\' stranded and sick in X ew York Citv. 
IllS pocketbook had been stolen and b~t 
for the quick action of the Sunshine So
ciety. he would have been sent over to the 
T slancl where all the poor and destitute 
must go. X ot only was he cared for until 
he was strong enough to be sent South tb 
hIS home, but his people were notified of 
his whereabouts and when it \vas learned 
they' were too, poor to pay the boy's ,rail
road fare, the Society advanced. the money, 
got, his ticket and. sleeping berth and gave 
hiln funds for food until he could reach 
his home, 

T t has been a great strain on the Society 
to meet these demands oecause of no Free 
Bed to put the sick in for temporary care. 
~Ioney that could have been. used 10r car
fare, etc" had to be gathered for the hos
pital expenses and so this threw double 
work upon the Emergency Committee . 

:\' ow if the Sunshine members in New 
y' ork City are willing to act promptly and 
care for the stranded of all cities as far as 
tbry can, ,it seems but right that \ve should 
help endow a Free Bed in the Sunshine' 
Hospital. Contributions can come direct 
to the SABBATH RECORDER marked for the 
Sunshine Free Bed and these monies will 
be forwarded to the International Sunshine 
(-;eneral Headquarter~, 9P Fifth ave., N. 
yo. City and a prompt acknowledgment 
\vill be made by letter and by publication 
in the Bulletin. ' 

The International Sunshine Societv is 
the largest philanthropic club-a n~ws-

'.... ", 

" -:':' --;':/' :', .:' -"' ' . , , 

paper Cl*~in' the' 'vorld. There are no 
pard: offie,ers. In; the easiest, ,quickest and 

.'most effective. manner, the special work of 
the,S~ciety' is '~o:do that which nobody else 

'seems ready to d9. 'There is no? Free ',-Bed, 
,.()f tHi~ kij1d in thewQole- great city of New, 
Y ork-' a:Free Bed. that will take anybody 

, froitt a'ny'>couiltryand at any' time just 1;>y 
simply ·.prgviI1g that,the patient needs-hos
pit~.l) care-andc~nnot afford_to pay for it. 
. ,Mrs.:, A.lden' says: she - feels sure that the 
bed ,viI} always be occupied if it is once en-
do,ved;tqr nevet has a \veek gOI'!.e by sin<;: 
the ,HosRital and' ~Sanitariunlopened tha 
she has' not. been pbliged to turn some suf 
ferin,gperso,n ,a\yaj,: because there' was, n 1" 

,FreeI1Bed-_ aI1d no~"st1fficient nloney in the . 
Emergency ,Fund, at Headquarters to nleet 
the expenses of the 'e~tra care. 

Itj5 n.eedl~ss to: say that ··Sunshine~' is 
caring .for~~ good,:ma~y cases of this kind 
aU the tin1e.', 'and it 'is "when the funds run 
otitthat.fhe:great:longing for a Free Bed 

. . .: " '.' . • ( t-: '. 

fills tl:t.e he~rt of eV!er.y gooel-cheer worker. 
I£. you 'want to have good luck le~4 a 

handand'answet' this' call if it is onh; with -
a v~ty _sln-a~lmite~ ,,\Vho kno\~'s, it "'might_ 
be to.s0nle·~lTIelnber of our own falnilv that 
the bed ~ill be offered. Sorr(}\v and Inis
fortune c(nne to' the' best of us at tinles. 
Let us see,: -ho\v> ~lTiiich ,:the' S:\BB.\TH 'RE-
CORDER "~fite" "rilLanlount to! . 
. If' bqr cbritribu~ions 'anlount to $100 the 

RECOI,{DER")vill' bean' the' 'Honor Roll; for 
the n~me'9f:.each$I,oo' contributor is 'to ap~. 
pear9ri'a~.ronzeplatewhich will form part 
of th~:wa1r;decor(ltion'in the library of the 
Hospital, ,~'-nd 'Saiiifaritllu, when' the. full 
anlourit' ($S,ooo},has. been raised. ~ 

Sure(y :'~(ie:<;an::,1:l~: On that :flonor RolL 
Jus~ ry()urmlfe}ssoon as you can., 

, Th~_'mi~ister's, "Tife' "vas busily engaged 
one ~fter~6on. menditlg clothes when a 
neigQqor c'alled ',fot< afriendh· chat. After 
3; few;,rriiriu.t~s' chatting -the caller remarked 
as she ,began to' inspect- a basket of mis
cellan~otis'~buttons of ,all kinds, "\Vhy, 
there's, ol1e "like -rri,r husband had on his 
last. v4nter'ssuit." "~"Itldeed," said the min- ' 
ister's~wife, with a, stnile. "\Vell, all these 
buttons;:we~e found in the contri~ution box, 
and 'y' tl10~ght I, might as welt use them. 
What~mt,.l~t" you::go? ,,' \Vell, , good-bye~ 
Come ;,aga~ll 'soon.:"-_ Exchallge~ 

/ 
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'DEATHS 

HARRISON.-J ohn Garner Harrison was born in 
'Derbyshire, England, :March 18, r827. ,Died 
at the home of his son, Dr. E. E., at West 

. Concord, lVfinn., February 28, 1908. 

'Brother Harrison. was converted eadi in life. 
and at the time of his death, was. a rpember of 
the Dodge Center Seventh-day Baptist Church. 

. c. s. s. 

FLINT.-Melviti C. Flint ,was born in tne town 
of _Ripley, l\fil1n., :N'ovember 15, 1867., and 
died\ at his home near Dodge Center, March 
3, 19o5. . 

· He united with the' Dodge Center Seventh
day Baptist Church last spring, bl!t most. of t~e 
time since he has been greatly afflIcted WIth dIS
ease which terminated his life a few days ago. 

"Blessed are the dead who die in. the Lord." 
- c. s. s. 

\VEST.-· At his home,in~ Shiloh, N. ]., March 5. 
19o5, Charles 'V." West, in the n~th year of 
his age. 

· He was the' son of Charles and Esther Utter 
'Vest, and \vasborn in Brookfield, N. Y., August 

. 20, 1829. For more "than fifty years his home 
- has been in Shiloh, N. J. He was long a teacher 

in the. public schools of N~w Jersey. In 1858 
he united with the' Shiloh Seventh~day Baptist 
Church of which he was ~ a member at the time 
of his death .. For some years he was the chor-. 
isterof the church. :Nlay 19, 1857, he married 
l\fiss lVlary E. . I?tckerison. She and one. son 
survive hi111. ' 

· He 'had done his. evening work as usual and 
w'as sitting at the ,supper ·table with his wife 
when, without a moment's warning, he passed 
from earth to eternity. Heart disease was, the 

. cause. Funeral. services' were conducted from
his late residence ~Iarch 9,~g08, by his pastor. 

. D. B. C. 

tn the year 1906 a single grain of corn 
,vas found. in" the' Aztec ruins 'in northern 
K ew Mexico. Last ,spr,ing tqat grain was 
,plan~ed and it appears. to. be a new variety. 
Its stalks have grown eighteen feet high, 
bearing ears averaging seventeen inches 
long. The kernels are ICJ.rge and sweeter 
than ordinary corn. This is credible, for 
seeds of various. sorts found in ancient 
Oriental ruiris on. being. phlnte4have dem-

. onstrated their vitality~ The' Aztecs in-· 
habited . the highlands of .11exico and are 
supposed to have been"conquered by Cortes 

-early in the sixteenth ce.ntury.-Christiatt , 
.Advocate .. 

A Country Home in the City. 

The most southerly of the old mansions 
on lVlanhattan Island, still used as a resi
dence by its original possessors, is the Van 
Buren house at 14th street, between Broad
way and Fifth Avenue. It is still retained 
intact, a suburban home in the city, with 
ample grounds around it; for the Van Bur
ens owned a farm that stretched from 
Broadway to Sixth Avenue and from 14th 
to 17th streets. What is more, they own 
it still, and it brings grottn9 rents of $1,000 
to $5,000 a year per lot-the tenants put
ting up their own buildings and paying all 
taxes; so the Van Burens can afford to 
keep their garden around their house in one 
of the best retail streets in X ew Y ork.-
~Vood-H armon A!f aga~ille. 

Archeological. 

"A.n article of timel\' value in Biblical 
archeology on "The G~eatest Recent Dis
covery Concerning the K ew Testanlenf' is 
contributed to the ~Iarch nUlllber of the 
H o1niletic Re~'';e1.u, by Camden ~1. Cobern . 
D. D. The discoveries nlentioned throw 
new light upon the language of Christ's 
time\ and reveal the COOlmon life of the 
people among whom Christ lived his Ii fe, 
as nothing else has ever done. The article 
will be a welcome piece of reading to' 
ministers. " 

Notice of Copyriaht Renewals. 
Class CXXC, Nos. 173,159 to 173,167-174,690 to 174,' 

974-175,946 to 175,960. 
Be it remembered that on the 31st day of January, 

24th day of February, and 6th day of March. 1908. 
Mary Runyon Lowry of Plainfield, Ne\" lersey, hath 
deposited in this office the titles of 39 .~ usical Com
positions by Robert Lowry, viz. :"Oh to be Something;" 
"What is all the world to me?" "Cross of Calvary;" 
"How long, 0 Lord?" "Come, Come and See;" "Every· 
thing for Jesus;" "Follow Me;" "Holy Trinity;" "0 
Come to the Saviour-;" "It is I;" "No Room for 
Jesus?" "Harvest Home;" "The door was Shut;" "Thefv 
have Triumphed at Last;" "Long Ago;" "0 let me te I 
it once Again;" "Rise. Sun of Righteousness;" "Breast 
the wave, Christian;" "Home in Glory;" "Dear Sav
iour. take us Home;" "Awake Thou, 0 Sleeoer;" 
"Follow On;" "Hide Th~u }Ie;" "One True Way;" 
"The Swelling of Jordan;' "The Race Set before us;" 
"Nearer, dear Jesus;" '~All will be well;" "Beautiful 
Heaven. my Home;" "Hear the Master call for Real!; 
ers;" "When Jesus.r Comes;" "See the Conquerer; 
"Sinner, why in Darkness;" "The day is past and 
over;" "Who is there like Thee?" "Yes, we part;" 
"Thy' will be Done;" "Freely it flows;" "Rise. Glor
ious Conquert!r, Rise." These in Renewal for 14 years 
from February 25th and 22th, March 3rd,' 6th, 11th • 
15th, 17th, 19th, 26th, 1908. The right whereof she claims. 
as Proprietor, in comformity with the laws of the 
United States, respecting Copyrights, Office of the Reg
ister of Copyrights. Washington, D. C.. Herbert Put
nam, Librarian of Congress, by Thorwald Solberg. Reg
ister of Copyrights. 

Plainfield, New Jersey, 
Marel. 12, 1908. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH -SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORIJ, D. D., Professor of 

Biblical' Languages and Literature in 
Alfred University. 

·\I'r. 4· 
. \lIr. r r • 
. \ilr. 18. 
. \I'r. ;!5. 
}Ia\' ~ 

~Ia;' 9-

Jesus the Good Shepherd •.... John 10~ 1-18. 
The Raising of Lazarus ...... John II: I-57 .. 
Jesus Anointed at Betharry ... John 12: 1'11. 
Jesus Teaches Humility •.•... John 13: 1'20 . 

Our Heavenly Home ......... John 14: 1'31. 
The Mission of the Hory Spirit. 

John IS: 26-16: 24. 
~Iay r6. Tesus Betrayed and Denied ... John 18: 1-27. 
~Iay ;!J. jesus' Death and Burial ...... John 19: 17'42. 
"ay .10. Jesus Risen from the Dead ... John 20: 1-18. 
,TUIlC 6. Jesus A'lpears to the Apostles .. John 20: 19-3 1. 
J lllle I J. e Risen Christ by the Sea of Galilee. 

John 21: 1-25-
It:llC 20. 
)lllle ;!7. . ........... Eph.. 5: 6-20. 

---+----_._--_. __ ._---_ .. - _.- ..... ---

LESS N XIII.-:MARCH 28, 1908. 

TE~lPERANCE. LESSON. 

Provo 23: 29-35. 
Golden Tc:rt.-"At the last it biteth like a ser

pent and stingeth like an adder." Provo 23: 32. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Provo I: 1-19. . 
Second-day, Prov. I: 20-33. 
Third-day, PrO\". 2: 1-22 .. 
Fourth-day, PrO\-. 3: 1-18. 
Fifth-day, Provo 3: 19-35. 
Sixth-day, Provo 4: 1-27. 

Sabbath-day, Provo 23: 29-35. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The writers of the 014 Testament from their 

point of view of life may be conveniently grouped 
in three classes: prophets, priests and wisemen. 
Compare the reference to these three classes in 
J ere 18: 18. The centra] element in the law or 
illstruction of the priests was holy places, sacred 
times,. sacrifices and other matters of worship. 
The word of the prophets was their' message 
from Je~ovah" concerning the relations of me.n 
to God, and particularly in regard to the duty 
of the chosen people toward the God that had 
delivered them. The counsel of the wisemen 
was in regard to matters of every day conduct 
and the problems of~ life. 

\Vhile fragments of wisdom literature are 
found scattered throughout the Old Testament , . 
there are four books that. are exclusively tevoted 
to the counsel of the WISe': Job, Proverbs, Ec
clesiastes, Song of Songs. Some passages in 
the Book of Proverbs resemble the maxims of 
the worldly wise, but nowhere do the writers 

, . 

forget thatth~e beginnin~ of wisdom is the' fear 
of Jehovah. '. '.' . ... ' .. : 

The surpH~i,i;g thing'kbout the Book of· Prov
erbs is· that.: this . collection of maxims 'prepared 
two tho~sa~q·'·years.ago· tor an oriental peop'le 
living under :cb~ditions, differing materially from 
ours shquld .be,~o entirely appropriate and use-.' .~ .. ' .. . ~ . 

ful for tis~" Althpugh this, Book concerns homely" 
and eve~yday" matters'. it certainly deserves its 
,pla~e in ,:the .c,allon of inspired Scripture. There 
is . an irit1mat~ ·.connection betweefl matters.. of 
religion~andn1atters of everyday common sense. .t
In fact ~hete: Is: ~othing'. that we do that has no 
relation to 'Go:d,' our Maker. 

Of ~r.iCtjcaJ matters' there is none more prac
tical tHari~lthaff of temperance. It is a duty that. 
we owetQ ou:rselves and to God to be temperate 
in eating and>lrl' drinking, in exercising' and in 
sleeping,intal.king and ,writing-Jo be temperate 
in all things. ·~.Jntemperance in drinking" is such 
a promipent.ivil in our I,nd that it is ,-ery' 
fitting thaf we.·'should have .our Sabbath School 
Lesson often' deyoted to' this topic. 

The passage·.selected .fo·r ,our study of this 
.• . . .... '.' .• 1 •• . 

week presents·a very. .. Vl\;ld . pIcture of the folly' 
of intemperance in the.use of' intoxicating liquors. 
No wise, man 'will' let';h,mself be overcome by 
strong ~rink.(:rhis. sam~, passag~ has been as
signed fo'rour,.:temperance· lesson. three times be-
fore withi~ ni~e·years. ..' . . 

TiM~-:The Book: of.P,roverbs evidently passed 
throqgh /a mirnber ·of .' editings. Probably' 'it 

'reached its pr~seritfor~ni before the year 250 
. .,~ '. ~ 

B. C."[ 

PERSON.S-. Tlic'·portion." of the Book frum \vhich 
our Lesson. is' 'taken ··i~~.";ritt~n in the form of 
an address, of" . ~C. fatlier'~to his son. 

...... ' .. 

OUTLINE-: ' .. ' .; '. 
I ... ',-

1. A· Six-fold"Qu.estibn 'and its Answer. v. 
;...L i·3er·;,· ... / 
~,.' .... '.' . I . 

2. An: Exhp'rtCition't();··A.bstinence. 'v.' 3r, 32. " 
3· A Picture.,.of the "ilpto.xicated Man. v~· 3.3-35. 

... NCrrES .. 
29· W"o:t,hatl~;woe?' '. Our Author begins his 

essay ina striIqng m~i1'ner by use of ,a riddle ., 
with a sii~fold,:q'uestioll.:lf anyone knows about 
the drunRard.the riddle 'is easily answered, but . ' ,; . , ... ~. -. 

the literary ,form serves to give prominence to 
the manifest.folly of the drunkard's cQur~e of 
life. The six possessions of. the drinking man ,. . 

are very tersely set forth. The' first two, which 
. I".,', . 

in our v.ersion - are 'translated -"woe" and "sor': 
row,;' are'lin'theoriginal only ·interJections. Who 
hath oh L who.hath . alas!. Valuableposses~ions 
indeed!. Contentions. The· drunkard lives in an 
atmosphe~e . -of'·. strife-.. f,requent quarrels with It 

" I'."·' , . 
I. 

.~ 

d-I . 
" . 

• I 

.' 
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, those' about him, and constant anxiety within 
his own mind whelT he is sober, enough to think. 
Complainillg. Thi~ word eXp'resses the exact op
posite of comfort. ,JtVounds 'Without cause. As 
the, result of his quarreling the drunken man has 

~ wounds for which there was no real occasion. 
He cannot tell for what he was fighting, nor 
how he happened to '"be wounded. Redness of 
cj'es~ Literally, dullnes~ of eyes. The reference 
is to the effect of alcohol upon the eyes, marring 
their' beauty, dIniming' their vision, and indicat
ing the uflfitness of the man for work. 

30: They that' tarry long at the wine. The 
wiseman does not affirm that the mere tasting 
df wine ,vill bring all these mLeries; but reason 
would suggest as a matter of common precaution 
that we should avoid the beginning 'of a course 
of action the end of, which has such terrible 
consequellces. They that go to seek Otlt mixed 
~f.'me. The second line of this verse~ is parallel 
with the first. The verb suggests that the indi
viduals in question, are devotees of the wine cup. 
, They' give time and' attention to drinking, and 
are, e\rjdently judges /of good wine. ,The mixed 
win,e is probably' wine with which there has been 
mingled aromatic spices or other ingredients to 
improve the flavor or to increase the effect. 

3I. Look not. 'llpOn t.lze "vine 'luhen', it 'is red. 
Perhaps indicating the time when it has come 
to full fermentation. Th~s is a warning to be
ware of the attractiveness of wine. Many men 

,know ftill well the evil effects that come from 
wine, 'an~', have determined ,to avoid it,but 
are unable to resist the seductive influence that 

, it e~erts. 'When it sparkletk in the -cup. There 
is no doubt that wine is fascinating and that it 
takes strength to resist its enticement. Thi!; is 
an additional reason for avoiding the beginning 
of the habit of its use. ',When it goeth dow" 
smoothly. Very likely an allusion to the pleas
ant sensation when the wine is going down the 
throat. ' 

32. A t the last. The end of the use of wine 
is contrasted, with." its pleasant beginning. It 
biteth like a, serpent. Wine may seem a friend. 
but it' is', really a·, treacherous enemy. It!' nse 
may s~~, 'llarnile~s, but.it is like the deadly 
poison of the serpent's fangs. 

. 33· Thine eye 'shall/' behold strll1l-.qe thinqs. 
This rendering' is . much . to be preferred to that 
of King James' V ~r~ion.for this line i!' evidently 
parallel . to ' the: nt!xt 'which refer!' to perverse 
things. ·~This verse~alltld('s to the disorrlered 
imagination '-of the;. 'drunkard : he ('annot f'!'timate 
times or eve~ts'af .their true yaltle. He lo~eg 
his ability to make ,accurate 'distinctions be-

Tie .1, Bakilg P,wler "e 
w~ I.yal 6rapo Cream of tartar 

-.u@ rnall'lpe5-

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

home-every day 

SIr .... ,.' ....... 
-"'~ofu.e 

tween right and wrong, and between truth and 
falsehood. His faculties are 110 longer normal. 
I t is possible that our author is alluding to de
lirium tremens. 

3-1-· As he that lieth dO~(,11 ii, the midst of 
the sea. The reference i~ probably not to a man 
in the water, but in a ship far away from the 
land. Perhaps the reference is to the unsteadi
ness of the ,brain of the drunkard, but more likely 
t'o his indifference to danger. Strong drink has 
taken from him the faculty of self preservation. 
As he that lieth on the top of a mlJst. No man 
in his ~enses would lie down in such an exposed 
position-dangerous eyen for the man who is 
alert and clinging with his hands. Prof. To\' 
has suggested an amended reading to bring this 
line into closer parallelism with the first line 
of this verse: Like one asleep in a yiolent storm. 

'35. They have stricken me. Our author now 
makes the condition of the drunkard even more 
vivid, by representing him as talking for himsel f. 
\Vhile under the' influence of wine he has re
ceived injuries without taking no:ice of them. 
When shall I awake? Strang-e as it may seem 
in view of all his inj uries, he is resolved as soon 
as he parti'ally recovers from the influence of 
one revel to turn again to the source of all his mis
fortunes-to seek sol'ace for his miseries in tne . 
WIne cup. 

SVGGESTIONS; 

One of the worst results of intemperance is 
that it deadens a man's moral nature. He is 
less able to discern between right and wrong. 

"': .. 
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And this deficiency does not seem to him a 
matter of great consequence. 

The six woes of v. 29 do not begin to exhaust 
the catalogue of the misfortunes that belong to 
the drunkard's lot. There is every thing t9 be 
lost by intemperance and nothing to 'be gained. 

, , 'Ie. 

If it seems possible for us to drink in modera-

, THE WOR.LDS 6REATESlSEWIISIlACH.llt _
'IGHT. RUNNIN 

, 'f, 

tion with no considerable damage to ourselves, 
we should beware of the damage that our ex- ' . . , 
ample wiJI do for others. I f it' seem possible' 
i,)r us to drink in moderation with no consid
erable damage to ourselves, we do well to be 
warned by the example of the many who have 
thought the same and found it to be a mistake 
t,) their own everlasting damage. 

\Ve hear of many drunkards reforming atH~ be
c0ming honorable men and useful citizens; but 
the majority of them keep right on in their ~'1wn
ward course. The last ver~e' of our Lesson 
presents no fancy picture when it shows the 
ff)riorn and injured man saying, I will seek it 
yet agam. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
L 

The address of all Seventn-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

- -----. 
Seventh·day Baptists ill Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 

a fternoon services at 2.30 o'c1ock in the hall on the 
!'.econd floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
:--trcet. All are cordial1y invited. 

The Seventh-gay Baptist Church of New York City 
!llliris se:vices at the :\Iemorial Baptist Church, Wash
lIlgton Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
!','.4j A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dIal welcome is extended to all visitor's. _ 

. ,H,te.r May .1 st. IQ08, the Sev~;;th-day -Baptist-Church 
('r (hlcago WIll hold re~ular Sabbath services in room 
(ir 3. Masonic Temple, N. E. Cor. State and Randolph 
:--,treets, at 2 o·clock P.:\1. Strangers are most cor
f!nlly welcome. 

.. _--. ----_._--- -

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, 'Vis., meet 
:eg!lla~ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
lIl\'ltatlOn 15 e.xtended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent H W 
Rn6d, at 933 Jenifer Street. ' . . 

Ja~nes D. Bennehoff having a.ccepted the 
appOIntment of Instructor of Natural his
tllr)" in .A.lfred l:niversity, is desirous of 
cl~sposing of his stock of general merchan
(lIse and business in one of the 1110st desira
ble locations in ,Alfred, N. Y .. Stock carried 
ahout $7,000. Terms easy. With the al-
1110St certainty of the establishnlent, of a 
~tate Agricultural College in Alfred, the 
tuture . lo~ks bright, and aD::,excellent op
p~rtl~nlty IS offered to some energeti~ man 
\\"Is.hlng to give his children' it college, edu.!. 
catton. 

J,fyou want eltber a VJbrntingShl.lftle Rotary 
t5huttle or a ~ing-'e Thread [Chain StitchJ 

Sewing MaChine write to 
T.HE IIEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMP1., 

"( .Orange, Mass. 
Ma.n}" sewing machines are made to sell regardless 0(. 

qualit}", butthe New HOllie is made to wear. ~ 
Uur gu~ra:nl}" never runs out. 

Sold by' aothorlzed . deale .... ..,. 
FOR SALE BY 

Shir~ey «, Jo'bnston, 'Plainfield, N.J. 

Aliens Took' Away $, JO,COO,OOO. 

CareJul c0111putation In· officers of the 
em,igrant departnlent of tIle X orth Ge1rnian 
Lloyd Ste,aInshlp CO~llpallY as to the sun; 

• of 1110ney which has been taken out of this 
. country by fo'r'eigIlers.who returned to their' 
h0111eS 'last year has,restilted in the esti
mate that-. if the outward rush continues 
for '.the-next 'fe,,;' n10nths-.. the l7nited Statesc' 
\vill be the 'p00rer by nlore than ~I25,ooo,- #' 
000. ",' , 

, In th~,.~n1igrai1t tra-v~l of 1907, recko~ing . 
1:1P to January, 1 ~ 'i908, it 'is estin1ated that· 1 

$1 10,~'.?O?i:n,hard- ~~sh went to foreigri' 
lands, p,tlnclpallv to Italv -and to the Run-

• . t· 6 ."." .' ~. • ... 

gartall and SlavoniC'provinces.-Philadel-
Phia Ledg'er> ' /~.' " 

. .,. . .. 
I :. :.: 

· >:~·vV ANTED. . 
Copies of"ti:teSAnnATil RE'CORDER of Jan. ' 

27, I~.AnYo.nehaving copies of the 
RECORDER'.6f'that date'to spate ,vill confer 
a favorby-s,eri~~ng th¢nl,tollS. 

,j 
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, 
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" 
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MODELB 
SVSPEN 

S~SIBLE, USEfUL GIfTS for .,tbe nOUDAYS 
. Attractively Packed In Handsome Single Pair Boxel 

They contain.more and better rubber lhan any other make •. have rold-rm non-rustlnr 
mdal parts and strong cord ends tha~ cannot wear ~h.rough. The Dew back 
free action permits ease and comfon no matter what posItIOn the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
TO.EE TIMES THE SE.VICE OF USUAL SO CENT SOaTS 

Th. MOSr COMFOR,T ABLE a.a!tender made f!lr IDa •• ,.outb or bo)' 
in Light, Heavy or EXtra Heavy Weights. Extra Long G'io Extra Cost) 

Til.,. lDak. I.espe.alve 111ft. eveor mall. )'o.tb or bo)' wllliliadly receive 
HEWES & POTTER. Dept. 1371. 87 Llacola Stre.t. Boatoa. II •••• 

Our useful Buu. DoG SUSPDDD Con AlID CASE mailed for lOc. p?itage: Inst~ct.ive 
bookIe" •• Style, or How to Dreg Correctly," free jf you mentIOn thIS publicatIon 

J. T. BABCOCK. Pres, BERT SAYER. Treas. E. D. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec. 

"------== THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA_ 

Desires to get i~ touch with all lone S. Dv B. people and other~ wh@ wish 
tv locate in a growing colony with church, school dnd first class pri\'ileges to those 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. 
. - Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties comi«lg 

to inspect ourcou'ntry will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Co--mos free 
'of c,ha,rge; also free entertainment while here. Land sold to Sabbath keepers 
without commission. 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

10 GOOD THINGS FOR'S. D. 8's. 
"Guard lTIe when I atll off tlly guard," 

prayed one the other day. I t was a WIse 

prayer, for it is not the danger again~t. 
w'hich we have fortified ourselves. the tenlp
tations whic'h we know and are watching. 
'whieb are so likely to compass a faB a~ 
S011le unthought of point \\'here 110 peril \ya" 
suspected.-J. R. JI iller, D. D. 

1 

Good climate 

Goodwater 
Good mild winters 

Good cool n'ights in summer 

Good crops 

Good church and society privileges 

Good school 

Good relinqishments and deeded land 
Good'roads' 

Good times in general 

FOR FURTH~R INFOR:\IATION WRITE 

A. S~ THAYER 
The Real Estate man of Cosmos, Okla., 

who will meet all home seekers at 
' .. Hooker With free conveyance. 

• 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and caU boys and elevator service In \\'ritill~ 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BAITLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 

SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich. d. 

Individual -Communion Service 
.. .. 

,.. ...., I 
, -, 

-.. ' ., 
Made of several material .. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. •• ' r' .' 

~ Oeo. H. Sprinter, M,r., 
256 and:l58 in Washgton St., Bo.tton. Mass. 

W 0:\fAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 
Prfsident-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

T'ice Preside.nts-Mrs. J. B. Morto,n, Milton, Wis.; 
~I rs. A. R. Crandall,· Milton, Wis.; 'Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
~I ilton, Wis. 

J<ecording Sccretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Correspondillg Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

.\Ihion. Wis. . t 
Treasurer-).t(rs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis: 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
,S.ccretar:y. Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna' Randolph, 

Ilamfield. N. J. " 
.... ·ccretary, SOlttheastern' Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem. W. Va. 
Seo'etary, Celltral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 4 . . 

Secretary. Westcnl Associatio,n-Mrs. Alice McGibeney 
I{. F. D. No. J. Friendship, N. Y.' .' 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 
'~an(lolph. Fouke, :\rk~ 

S('rretan', Northwesterll Associatioll-).frs. Nettie 
\\'("st, )'lilton Junction. \Vis. 

SeC7"ctar)', Pacific Coast Associatioll-~frs. Frank Tits
wllrt h, Riverside, Cal. 

. ,' ------_._----

S .\r.n:\TH SCHOOL nOAI{D 
l'yesiJclli--Esle F. Randolph. Great Kills. N. Y. 
l'ia Pycsidellts--Eastern Association. Abert \Vhit

illrd. "'csterly. R. I.: Central Association. Ira' Lee Cot-' 
t fell. Leonardsville. N. Y.; \Vestern Association, A. 
.I. c. Bond. Nile. X. Y.: Southeastern Association 
Ilnhert C. \':111 Horn: Lost Creek, \V. Va.; Northwester~ 
.\~"ociati()Jl, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; 
\\'. J). Burdick. Farina. III.; .South\Vestern Association, 
(;idc()11 II. F. Randol, h. Fouke. Ark. 

N,·,'"rt/iIlK S('(YctaY.\'- Corliss F. Randolph 76 South 
"f"l1th ~trc·('t. :"ewark. X. J. '~ 

('"ry,'s!'olldillJ: SccYrlar:y,-- Royal L. Cilttrell. 209 Greene 
,\\ ,' .. i:r'l(,klyn. :". Y. 

"f",',lSII ",'Y Charles C. Chipman. 220 Broadwav New 
y, ,rk City. - , 

'[,'/Ilh('rJ-(;. n. ~ha\\". :"orth T.nun. :"phr.: Charles C. 
('hil,man, Yonkers. :". Y.: Edward F... \Vhitford Brook
h·ll. :". Y.: ,\. C Prentice. R. L. Cottrell,' H. \V. 
J'rt"llticc. .. 

RCg'llbr llleetillg'S the third Sllnrlays in ~eptember, 
11t"cl"1l1i>cr all.) -'larch. and·the first Sunrlay inJune. 

Y ()l'~(; J'EOI'LE'S EXECC'TJ\'E nO:\RD. 
l:rcsldCllt .\. C. ])avis Jr .. "'est Edmeston, N. Y. 
.... cactar.\" ,\. L. J)<)vis. \'erona. N. Y. 

Fr,'<1SIIr,'" -'Ir .... ~. B., Ever!..; .. \dams. :". Y. 
(; .. I1..,.,d JUllior Su/,crillielldclI!-\V. G. Rood North 

1."111'. :"ebr. ' 
('olltyiblltillg Editor 01 Young People's Page of the 

H /(IJRflER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. 
. /ss()ciationai Field Sccetaries-L. Gertrude Stillman 

\~haway, R. 1.: ;\. L. Davis, Verona. N. Y.; Mrs. A. E: 
\\ cbstl"r. Alfred, N. Y.: C. A. Davis, Milton' Jet .. \Vis.; 
()., ,\. Bond, Aberdeen, \\'. Va.; C. C. Van Horn Gentry 
.\rk. " , 

BO:\RD OF PULPI1' SCPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOY~fENT. 

Ira r.. Crandall. President, Ashaway, R. 1. 
Frank B. Hill, Recordi,,/! Secreta/'y, l\shaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha

\\ay, R. I. 
"/sso:-iational Secretaries-Stenhen Babcock" Eastern 

IR Li\'in(!ston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davh;: 
r r:. Central. 'Vest Edmeston, N. Y.: \V. C. Whitford, 
Western. Alfred, N. Y.: U. S. Griffin Northwestern' 
~nrtol1ville. Kans.: F. T. Ehret. South'eastern. Salem: 
W. Va.; \V. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to. help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
I' .. ters a'mong us to find employment. ' 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adnce unon any cJ1Urch or persons, but give it when 
;I ... kc(l. The first three persons named in the Board 
will he its working force, being located near each other. 

The .\!',Sociatiol1al Secretaries will keep the working 
f .. rce of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
('hurches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
. \ssociatioris, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

J. 

I:, ~ _ 

. '. 

S· EVENTH-DAY .BAPTI.ST BUREAU OF EMPLOY· 
MEN-TAND CORRESPONDENCE. . 

, .' Presidc.1tt-W. M. 'Davis, Cryicago, Ill, . . ._ 
f'tce, Prestdent-W., H. Greenman, Milton Junction, 

'VIS." .' , . 
Secretar.ies~~. K.·' nurdick, Battle Creek, Mich'.; O. 

S. Rogers, Plamfield,N. J. .' .' 
Associational Secretaries--:-\Vardner Davis, Salem, W. 

Va.; <;::. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. MaxsOn, 
22 .Grant St:, Uti~a,N:. Y'.; S .. ,\V. Maxson. Alfred, N. Y.; 
'V. K. DaVIS, MIlton, ·\VIS.,; F. R. Saunders, Hammond, 
La.: -

Under' contr'ol of General Conference. Denominational 

scop~_ and PU~i)Ose: 'j~ncIose ~stam~ __ ~or --~~~!f- '- --'7'--' 

T HF; SEVE.:~'TH-DAY B. APTIST ,..'. 
" . . MEMORIAL FUND. 
H. M. MAXSON,' President, Plainfield, f N. J, 

D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice PresideDt, Plainfield, N. J.' 
\V. C. HUB HARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. . 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts· for all Denominational Int~ests solicited., 
Prompt payment of .all. obligations requested. 

.. A·~fr·ed; . N •. Y • 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMIN~O\RY. 
. ". . ,REV •. A. E. MAIN, Dean. ' 

The. next· year, opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 
. . I • 

----:-----:-..,;.-------~--'--~~- •• ,_. _____ -0 

. , .. ' ~. 

'".,.. ' 
·~e,'v York City 

H ERllERT G.\VHIPPLE; 
, ~ -' , . "COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
220 ~road\Vay:, . St. Paul Building. 

C.' ·~Inp~iAN-:·.~ 
'. 

ARCHITECT. , . C.' 22oBroad\Vay~ St. Paul Building." 

H ARR\": \,,:, PRENTIC, .',E' ~D. D.I S., .' . 
.. ". .··"TuE NORTHPORT." 

.' . .;~ . ':, ..... j6 \Vest I03d Street. 

I . ' 

A LFRED·CARL.YL.· r::.,.PR-ENTICE, )'L D. 
. .• . . 226;\YestjSth Street. 

, lIour..s:, 8-40 A .. ~ :M.. - 1-2 and 6-8 P~ M • 

O R .. RA. S;;RbGERS~~pecial Agent, 
. '.' j\fUTUAL~EN'EF.IT LIFE I~s.Co.~ 

13 7 Bro~dway.' ; ··Tel. 6548 Cort.' . . . 

t.,' •• 

, -'Vest E~lnleston, ~. Y.· 
----'-, _ .. -. ' .. ----~ 

D .. R.' ,A.,C. D.\vis :]R:.' . 
.' ~ Gene,raL' Practice. 

.. ' '. Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

iTt~ca, N. Y. 
. .;. ~ '.. . 

:", .... ~; _._----. -:..; "'.-".-;-_.--.---......--._ .... 
'1 .. .. - : 

D~. S. ·C; M..A~XSON,· . 

" Office, 225 Genesee Street. 
'. -' .~.--....... --.~:.,.- .~~.-... : 
• -! :1 

Ch.i<;ago~ Ill. 
--_ ..... _--

BENJAl\f.IN." F. LANG'VORTHY, 
Su~ te 510 ~ and 512. Tacoma Bldg.,. 

. '~ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELLO~ AT L~w. 
13'1' ~aS~l.le. St. . Tel. ·Main 3141. <;hicago, 1Il. 

, " - ;-,"-,-- -~, ~--;.----, .. - .. -- . _ .... _-
1_, ,_ 

'+,;~ .-:.- .. ~ -.;.-.-..... ~~. -' -. '---~- ----
r -----.w. ILLIA?\I .• ir. STILL~I~O\N,· 

,' .. '.' .' . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
.' . Supreme C~urt Commissioner,. etc, 

.",. 

' .. ", 
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Seventh 
; : 

Day Baptist History 

GOVERNOR SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

One of prominent early Se'benth Vay CJ3aptists 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

Father of Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
,Great Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the H Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

A CJ300k of One Hundred Royal Odar:vo Pages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENISON 
Life and Ser'Vices, by JOHN WARD 
- Genealogy of the Ward Family-

.'i Illustrated with portraits of Governor Samuel Ward. 
. Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid. One Dollar. 

Address, N. O. 8V/OtYI?.E, Manager. 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

1908. 

\ 
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RE\·. .'\LEXAXDER CD[PBELL 

r80I-1888 
\ ' 

Founder of DeRuyter Institute . ::. 

,~ .. ~'; .. :::' 
.~ -. ,1/ '.'::'. 
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